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INTRODUCTION 

A comprehensive knowledge of the development of a soil is 
dependent on an understanding of the chnnges which the soil minerals 
undergo from the time' they are exposed to weathering as part of 
the par'ent rock until they are completely transformed into colloidal 
material. 'rhus far in the quantitlttive study of the soil profile 
attention has becln direeted ehiefiy to the accuir1ulation of clay or 
colloidal material at different depths and to changes in the gross 
<:hemical composition of the soil materiltl in the vllrious horizons. 
Ohanges in the individual mineral constituents have recei veel little 
attention, espeelally those ehanges which tnke place in the deeper 
pltrts of the profile below the In,ycr of day accumulation. 

It is recognized that cCl'tain rninel'ttls, such as hornblende, may 
disappear relati vely soon in the soil-forming process and that others, 
such ItS qUllrtz, persist in the upper soil horizons. Up to the present, 
however, the compltrative rates of disappearance of t.he minerals have 
not been studied in It quantitative manner. Very little is known in 
regard to the formation of secondary mincmls from decomposition of 
the oL"iginnl minerals of the soil, except what Il1lty be illferred from 
g<,ologic studies and from studies rcstricted to the colloidal part of 
the soil. Finally, tho changes in composition which minerals may 
undergo in the soil before they lose theil' identity have received little 
att(\n tion. 

This investigation is concel'l1od only with the various changes that 
tak.:, place in the mica group of soil minerals during soil development. 
It deals with the chllnges in eh('micnl composition that muscovite 
IlncL biotite undergo before losing their characteristic appearance and 
optical properties, with the nature of their altemtion products, and 
with the rates at which they disappear in different I')oil profiles. 

458820 '--29-1 1 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Views regarding weathering of the micas seem to be founded chieny 
on eXltminations of decomposing rocks, 011 studies of the alteration 
of mica ill deposits or in special formations, such fiS chilla clay, and 
on the decomposition of mica under laboratory conditions. Oom
pa['atively few investigations deal directly with the weathering of 
miclL in soil. Although it is not to be expected, of course, that the 
weathering of miclt in the soit is n('cessfil·ily compltl"ahlo in nature or 
extent to that obtaining under oth(,l" conditions, one may reasonably 
infer that the Idterations which take plnce in mica under either 
natuml or artificiuL condilions nre indicative of what may be expected 
to take place in the soil. 

Th(' g!'ncml opinion ItS to the altom.bUity of white mica or musco
vi te is (lxpressed by Cludw (3) 1: 

Ml'SNn'ite, uMler ordinary conditions, is one of thc least alterable of minern,ls. 
The fcldspnr of n gmnite Illlt.V be completely kllolillized, \\'11ile the embedded 
platcs of mica retllill their brilliancy almost ullchangcd. 

Concrrning the lltltu~t) of the altemtioo, Vun TEse (16) makes the 
following statement: 

One of the most frequent altemlions [of muscovite] is that of hydration, a 
part of the potassillln being repla(~erl hy hydrogen; or I1t the RalIle time it lIlay 
take up other hase's and thlls the mineral may PItHS into \'erllliculite, a somewhat 
indefinite compound to winch no formula ('!Ill be al>signcd. 

Blanck (1), aft('/' revi('willg the opinions of others find in the light 
of his own investigations on muscovite ItS a source of potltsh for 
plnnts, comes to tho following conclusions: 

(1) MlIsro\'itc us wcll a.~ biotite releases potasQ to plants, and both are as 
well adapted for supplying potu!;h n~ potash feldspar. (2) The release of potash 
to plunts by mwwovite is in opposition to the pre\'lliling opinion as to the capacity 
of this mineral to wcather, pointing, as it docs, to an actual weathering. This 
appears to ('onsi1;t in removal of potash but with preservation of the external 
physical properties of the mineral. 

:Finully Lacroi., (12) in studies on the laterites of Guinea finds that 
the wCllthcl'ing of muscovite under lateritic conditions results in loss 
of ItllmLies, ptlrticuiluly of potash, with tl corresponding gain in water, 
the cnd product of weathering htlving t'ssentinlly the composition of 
kilOlinite. 

Hickling (10), Galpin (7), tlnd Selle (15) eonclude from petro·· 
graphic studies on ehiXla elays that eOllsidemblc of the Imolinito 
present is derived from the altemtioll of secolldary muscovite, which 
they consider to have beell dCI'i yed from the f('ldspl1rs. Chinn. clays, 
hOWeYN, differ widely (!"Om soils in their nature and perhaps in their 
origin. ConsequcJl tJy, s1Ieh LmnsfOl'nllttions {'un !lOt. be assumed to 
hold for soils ex('cpt in so fttr as they tHe borne out by a special inves
tigation of mineml uttemfioJl under soil (londi lions. 

Although .~Ollsidel'tlblc dilrel'enre of opinion exists fiS to the nltcr
ahili ty of muscovit.e, there is generaillgreemen t t,hl1t i.ioti te is r('ndily 
nltered. To quote Ciarke (8): 

Unlike tnllil<'o'lite, biotite and phlo~opite alter easily, and pass into It series of 
nppl1rently indefinite subst:Lnces knowil nf< "yermiculite~." The chang;e, how
ever, is v('ry simple, and consistl; merely in the rcplac(,f!l(,f1t of the alkaline metals 
by hydrog;cn, with uHsumplion of additiollal, loosely combincr! water. Fron: 
tho typical fcrrorn!lgucsian miens Lhe foHowing dcl"ivnth'cs nrc thus formed: 

From AI 2Mg2 KHSi30 12 __ ________ __ __ _____ AbMg2 r·.bHhOll.3H
2
0. 


From AIMg2KH2Sia0I2_ ________ __ _ __ _____ Al Mg3H3SiaO'2.31:hO. 


I Italle OKuras III llUrentbesQs mfllr to Lltorature cited, p. 32. 
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Zschimmer (18), proceeding on the grOlmd that sper.ific gravity is 
an index of degree of wenthe;ring, divided a muss of biotite into dif
ferent fractions according to specific gravity and determined the 
chemical composition of the fractions. His conclusions may be 
summarized in the statement that alteration of biotite consists in an 
exchange of constituents whereby K20, Fe20;, and FeO diminish in 
favor of H 20, AI20 a, and ~{gO. The wenthering products of biotite 
are not, according to Zschimmer, identical with those derived from 
the weathering of muscovite. 

Glinka (.9), studying the biotite of southwest Russia, concluded 
that the end product of the weathering of this mica under certain 
conditivns was a suhstance resembling kaolinite in composition. 
The altemtion process consisted in a loss of Fe203, FeO, l\lg0, K 20, 
and Na20 but a gain in H20. Coincident with these chemical 
changes there was a diminution in specific gravity and a marked 
change in color from black to dark gold, to sih'er, and finally' to 
white. 

From a review of the literature on alteration of mica, 011e may con
clude that muscovite, although not UlHtlterable, is much more 
resistan t to change than biotite. The chemical nature of the aIt.era
tion process of both micas is held to be essentially r.. replacement of 
potash by hydrogen. [n the case of biotite, not only may potash 
be lost but also magne"ia and iron, although there is some difference 
of opinion between Glinka and Zschimmcr as to the loss of mag
nesia. The fonner attributes Zsehimmer's failure to observe loss 
of magnesia to the fact that. he illYestigated only the early stages of 
weathering. 

With regard to the extent to whieh musco,rite and biotite may 
alter under general conditions of weathering ·and still retain the char
acteristics which identify them as mica, the literature is very indefi
nite. Biotite, to judge from the work of Glinka, may alter but a 
slight degree before it pftSSes into a material whieh is no longer to 
be considered mica. The muscovite particle, on the other h!lJld, 
appare:'1tly retains its external structure until it is transformed into 
colloidal material and kaolinite (12). 

The problem of the comparati\'e rates at which muscovite and 
biotite disappear has not been specifically iovestigated. N cyerthe
less, tho genentl opinioo seems to be that muscovite disiLppcars much 
less rapidly than biotite, presumably by raason of its greater resist
ance to chemical change indueed by weathering agencies. 

Although few of the studies and observations that have been made 
have dealt directly with soil mica, it is prohable that the facts estab
lished apply in some degree to the decomposition of mica under soil 
conditions. Howeyer, in \yiew of the \"Ilriable conditions of decom
position in difIeren t soil types and in clifreren t horizons of the same 
type, the facts that hnxe been established may not be applicable to 
all soils. 

PLAN AND METHODS 

In order to study the chang(>s in chemical composition that musco
vite and biotite und(>rgo in the soil, samples of mica were isolat(~d 
fr,"lm many soil horizons. These samples of practically pure miea were 
urutlyzed, the proportions of muscovite and biotite determined petro
gmphically, and the compositions of the samples compared with those 
of fresh mllscovite (LIld biotite. The rates at which the two micas 
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disappear in the development of several soil profiles were studied bv 
estimating the quantities of mica present in various horizons. • 

The method employed for isolating mica from the soil depends on ~ 
the slow subsidence in water of mica particles as compared with the I 
subsidence of similar-sized. particles of other minerals. A separation 
of the greater part of the total soil mica from the other soil constituents 
can thus be made by successive decantations of a soil dispersed in 
water. The details of the process follow. 

A 300 to 600 gram sample of soil was dispersed in 3 liters of water 
by rubbing the soil lightly between the fingers. The suspensivn, 
after a moment's settling in a beaker, was decanted upon a 200-mesh 
sieve. On the sieve were retained mic!t, particles of organic matter, 
small colloidal aggregates, and small mineral particles, while the dis
persed coHoidal matcrial, together with the finest mineral particles, 
passed through the sieve and were discarded. The mass of soil in the 
beaker was dispersed as before and the suspension decanted, the 
process being repeated until the mica was practically removed from 
the residue of other minerals. 

In order to purify the mira from particles of organic matte!· and 
minernJs that were decanted with it, the contents of the sieve weee 
transferred to a large beaker, water was added, and the floating par
ticles of organic matter were poured off as soon as the miea had 
settled. The mica was then removed from the accompanying min
erals by successive ckcantations IlS bef"~e. :Nlica samples prepared 
from soils which contained but few nne mineral particles other than 
mica were sufficiently pure at this point; but when the fine particles 
were very numerous a further treatment was necessary. In this latter 
case the dried sample was transferred to a large porcelain dish, which 
'was rotated in such u way that the sample passed over the entire inner 
surface of the dish. The mica flakes adhered closely to the dish, from 
which they were removed with a camel's-hair brush. Successive 
rotations of the dish were made with removal of the adhering mica, 
until the residue was practically free of mica. Microscopic examina
tion of Itll the samples showed that mica isolated by this method was 
pmctically free from other minerals. 

The samples of mica isolated in this way contained practically all 
the medium and coarse miea padicles that were in the soil but none of 
the mica of silt size, since all soil material passing through a 200-lllesh 
sieve was cli~carded in the procedure. However, in most cases the 
sall1plr~ comprised the greater part of the total soil mica. 

in general the material identified as muscovite showed fiil optic 
axial angle, 2V,=35° to 44°: That identified as biotite showed an 
angle 2V = 0° to 24°. A few particlcs were enCOllntererl that had 
an angle between 24° and 35°, but the quantity was inappreciable in 
any onr sample. It iH rrcognized that the measurement of the angles 
of particles having very blurred interferencc figures is subject to 
considemble error; but it is believed that errors ill measUl"cment were 
not Stl flieien tly great to con [\lse the identification of muscovite and 
biotite brcause of the wide difTerence in their axial angles. 

The microscopic examination of the quftntities of muscovite and 
biotite present in the samples was maclc by the usual peLrographic 
procedure, supplemented by the method for Ilrcal countsdcscribed in 
a previous publication (1]). However, the very lnrge smfllre area of 
the mica plLrticle as compared to its volume suggested the possibility 
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that the method of areal counts might not be accurate when applied 
to such material. Therefore it seemed advisable to check the method 
by comparison with synthetic mixtures of known composition. For 
this purpose muscovite and biotite were ground separately in a ball 
mill to degrees of fineness corresponding to the sizes of 8and and silt 
particles. The powdered mica was then made up into four samples 
containing muscovite and biotite in various proportions. Sample No. 
2 was composed of material which did not pass a 200-mesh sieve, and 
the other three samples were composed of material that had passed 
through the 200-mesh sieve. The results are given in Table 1. 

TADLl-~ I.-Microscopic est-imaHon of mU8com:te and biotite in artificial mixtures 

'Muscovite lliotite 

Mixture No. Esti EstiPresent Presentmuted muted 
------------------·1------------

Per ant Per cent Pt, cent Percwt
1_.____________________• __• __•••••_••_._ ••••••.,••••••••• _•••••__ 47.5 50.0 52.5 50.0 
2~_._•••_••••••••••••••__••••_. _._••• __••_••••••••••_._ '" ...... a5.11 3a. :1 64.4 66.7 
3.....: .................. _•••_._ •••_._ ._ •••_•••_____...______ . __ Z7.2 25.0 72. 8 75.0 
4_ ._••••••• ' __'" •••••.••• _•••••••... _••••••••__•.•••_•••••••... 70.4 75.0 29.6 25.0 

'rhe degree of aceuracy attttined, it is belic'!r.d, is sufficient to render 
the petrol;Sl'ILphic method applicnble to the estimntion of micn of sand 
nnd silt SI7.es. 

In nil the samples of soil mica that were isolated there were present 
to a grcttter or less extent particles which had the external appearance 
au.d the refractive index of mica within allowable limits of vnriation. 
SinGe, however, the chief group characteristic, i. e., the interference 
figure, was lacking in these particles, the materinl could not definitely 
be idl'ntifil'd ns micn. In nny given sample of soil mica all gradations 
of distinctness in the interference figures were observed. Since all 
the interference figures whieh could be recognized showed axial angles 
whieh approximnted those of muscovite and biotite, this fact suggests, 
nt least, that the materinl with indeterminnte figures is more closely 
relnted optieally to the miens than to uny other substances. There
fore, in the identification of the minemls in the isolated samples this 
mutcl'ial WfLS provisionally clfLssed fLS micn. 

Thr sodimll c!trbonnte fusion method, as described by Hillebrnnd 
(11), for the analysis of silicnte rocks WitS followed in analY7.ing the 
snmples. Combined water was estimntcd by dedueting from the loss 
011 ignition th(' organic mntter, which wns determined ns CO2 by the 
dry-comb us lion method, using the fnctor 0.471. 

DI~SCRIPTION OF SOILS 

The samples of soil ehosen for the isolntion of mica represent the 
importltnt residunl miclweous soils of the geneml region of the pied
mont platenu. These soils have developed under gcnemlly similar 
clinllttie conditions, but difl'crcnces in weathering sufl'icient to cause 
the development of series ns diverse ns the Cecil of the southern pied
mOIl t and. the .MILnor and Chester of the northern piedmont nre 
repr('s('nted. However, wide din·creIl('f'S in weathering conditions, 
sllch as obtain between arid (mel humid soils, and Ilumy kinds of 
parent mn.teriltl nrc not covered by these sn.mpll's. It is therefore 
posolible thnt the conclusions from this investigation mfLy not apply 
to all soils. DntfL concerning these snmplcs ttppcar in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2.-Description oj 80il samples 

Pro lIorl·file 8011 type Depth Description Parent rock LocationzanNo. 

Inchea1____• Onelss.____•Porters loam••_._. Ot04..... A... Brown lonm.........._•• Ruthertord 
County, N. C.B, 

clav. 
48 to 60... C,.._ Reddlsh·brown triable 

clay. 
60 to 72,.. C,.•. Oray disintegrated

gneiss. 
72 to 96... C,... Light·gray partly dis· 

in!egrllted rock. 

14 to 48... __• Reddlsh·brown friable 

96+...... Bedrock......._••_._._•• 


2..__• Cccll clay loam .... 8 to 24.... B,._ Red stiff clay. ____..__._ Mica schist. Chambers 
Connty, Ala. 

25 to 59... CI... Llght·rod friable clay
ioam. 

60 to 168.. C,... Reddish·yellow, friable, 
micnccous t partly de... 
com [losed rock. 

109 to 240. C.... Dislnteb'l'ated rock ..__.. 

3__._. Cecll clay loam.... 6to 40.... B._. ned, stiff, brittle clny_.. Gnelss. ___.. nuthertord 
County, N. O. 

40 to 00.._ B,... Yellowlsh·red friable 
clar;'

60 to 84... CI... Rcd! ish·yellow partly 
decomllOsctl rock. 

84+..._.. C,... Oray dis ntegratcd rock. 

,-_._. Cccll clay loam.... oto 5..._. A••• neddish·brown clay .....do...._.. Do. 
IOBm. 

D to 36.... BI... Red, stllf, brittle clay... 
72 to 06... 01"""-_ Brownish·rod, friable, 

purtiy decomposed
rock. 

96 to 112•• C •••• Oray, soft, disintegrated
rock. 

112+..... C.... 80ft roek .....___________ 

11..... Ashe loam. ___ •••• oto 0 ..... A... Orayish·brown loam..._ Onelss...... Buncombe 
County, N. C. 

6 (0 30.... B ... Yellow friable clay......30+_____. B ___ Bedrock................. 


«I..... Loulsn sandy clay 30 to 40... B... Rod micaceous clay ...._.._...... 8 par tan bur g 
101lm. loam. County, 8. C. 

7..... Cecil fine sundy Red friable clay loam_.. MIca schist. Do.61 to aL.\ B,...
loam. 


13S to 158. C.... Yellowlsh·brown partiy

dceompascd rock. 


8.._.. Cecil sandy clay Reddlsh·brown loamy .....do....... Dc Knlb County,
~toL--l A ...loam. fine sand. 011. 
17 to 22••• B .. . ned frillble fine sandy

clay. 
86 to 108"1 C,... Yellowish·rod partly de· 

composed rock. 
180 to 198_ c, ... Omyish·brown disinte' 

grated rock. 

II..... Modlson snndy 7 to 18.._. DI••. Red, stiff, brIttle clay... Quartz mica Lamar Oounty,
loam. 1 schlst. On. 

Mlldlqon gravelly 18 to 30...' B.... Llght·recl fril1ble, mIca· 
sulldylol\m. ceoUs clay.


Mlldison gravelly 30+____..IC_.. Purplish partly decom· 

101lm. posod rock. 


10.... Ocorgevllle silty 6 to <:4.... BI... Deep-rod silty clay...... Cilfol\nn Northampton
clay 101lm. slate. County, N. C. 

34 to 48... D,... Light·rod frillble silty
eiIlY. 

48 to tlO... C... l'urlllish partly decom· 
posod rock. 

11.... Milnor loam ....... ~, to 8...., A .._ Light·brown mellow Mien schIst.. lIarford Coun,y, 
IOIlIll. Md. 

18 to 28 • ..1 D ... Drownish·yollow friable 
cillY 1011111. 

32 to 50...\ Coo. Llght·brown partiy c\e
composed rock. 
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TAllLE 2.-DesCTiption of Boil sampZes-Continued 

Pra luorl.llIe sol1 tYIJG Depth Description Parent rock LocationzanNo. 

I1IC/"'3
12•••• ~fanor loam. __ ._. 8 to 15•••• B•._ Yellowlsh·brown clay Mica schist. Dlstlict of Colum· 

loam. bla. 
60 to 72••• C._. Graylsh·yellow partly 

decom posed rock. 
72+••___• Bedrock__ ._••.____ ._._. 

13•••_ 1>fanor loam __ ••_ o to 7 •••••. A._. Llght·brown mlcal'Cous ___._do_. _••• Montgomery
loam. County, Md. 

.___._do•• _•• 
Va. 

30 to 36••• Yellowish·brown friable 

1~••• Chester loam ___•• 12 to 18.•• B ••• Brown friable clay •••___ .Arlington County; 

C. __ 
micaceous clay 101lm. 

45+_••••• C••• Yellow partly decom· 
posed rock. 

1.8+_••___ C.__ Gneiss •••___lfi~ ••• Chester loam ••• _•• Yellowish·red friable Carroll County,
micaceous loam. Md. 

16•• _. Durham sandy o to 7 ••• _. A••_ Llght·gray loose sandy Granite De Kal~ County, 
101UIl. loam. gneiss. Ga. 

19 to 36••. .B ••• Light, mottled, yellow· 
Ish·brown Sllndy clay 
10Bm. 

51 to 73._ C••• Mottled yellowish·red,
yellow,undgrllypartly
decomposed rock. 

91 to 102. C••• Very light'b'fIlY slightly 
deccullposed rock. 

•••_.do.___ .••___ . ___•__• 
110+__ •._ Bedrock____•__._.__ .• __ 

17____ 

103 to 110. C••• 

Cecliciayloam•••• 10 to 42_•• B••_ Hed Criablo clay loum._ •• Granlte•• ___ Troup County, Ga. 
43t090._. B. __ ••_._00 ____••_•.•, __••••• 
91 to 1BO._ C••_ Reddish-yellow Criable 

loam. 
253 to 278_ C••_ Light·gray, partiy de· 

composed rock. 
onelss ______18••_. Cecil clay loam ___ 40 to 65••_ C._. Pale·reddlsh clay 100I/n .• Uall County, Ga. 

6.1 to 100._ C,•• Plnkish·brown decom· 
posed rock. 

150+___.• C••• Grnyish Creshly decom· 
posed rock. 

19_._. Cecil sllndy loam..! 151 to 270. Light·gray disintegrated Granite ~ ~ ~__ Anderson County,
rock. tl.C. 

20.... A\,pling sandy 110l02O__• B... I(eddish·yellow, stilI, Gutliss ______ LnmurCountY,Ga. 
oam. brittle clny. 

20 to ·10••• B, .. Mottled reddish·yeliow
and light·red, stitT, 
brittle clay. 

40 to 60••_ C••• Yellow, rrinble. ~~rtiy
decomposed roc • 

I 
21.... Talladega loam __ .' 1 to ~..._. A... Heddish·brown mieacc· ~nca schist Polk Count}', N.C. 

OilS loam. 

With the exception of a few taken especially for this investigation, 
the samples described in Table 2 were selected from the collect.ion of 
profile samples of the Division of Soil Survey. Thanks are due W. E. 
Hearn and 1'1. Baichvin for the special samples. For certain phases 
of this investigation it was sufIicient to examine only one or two hori
zons of a profile, but for study of the changes in mica that accompany 
Boil development three or more horir.ons of each profile were examined. 
The profiles selected for obtaining data regarding the alteration and 
loss of mica during soil development seemed well adapted for the 
purpose. So far as could be judged by color, texture, and general 
field nppearance the profiles were normally developed and had Hot 
recently been disturbed. It is presumed that they were formed from 
homogeneous parent rocks, but of course this is by no means certain. 
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THE CHEMICAl, COMPOSITION OF THE MICA SAMPLES 

The samples of mica isolated from the soil or parent matel'ial con
tained small quantities of othor minemls tLnd colloidtl.l materiltl which 
could not ronclily bo romoved. Theso impurities Itnd the pl"Oportions 
of Illllscovite to biotite wore estiml1ted petrogmphically. The snll1ples 
were anlllyzed by the fusion method, and the Il~tual composition of 
the pure miet). WitS then found by correcting the analyses for the con
stituents of contaminating minemls and colloidal Il1nteI"il\l. 'rho 
compositions of tho minernls employed in this corroetion wore ob
tlLinod by avomging analyses given by Danlt (4). Colloidal nlllter'illl 
present in tue miclL slLmples was Ilssumed to hltve tho same composi
tion as colloidn.l mlttel'ittl from tho SILIllO or related soils. 

'rho compositions of the pure miells which were obtltinod in this 
wILy I1re gi veil in Tablo 3. For ('onv(wlicnce of eompltl'ison, the Itvor
Ilge compositiolls of fresh. 1l111seovito ILnd biotite are included in this 
table. '1'he composition given for mlls('ovite is the avernge of 75 
anll.lyses Ilssembled by Booke (2), Ilnd thltt. given fol' biotite represonts 
tht' ILVcmgo of 35 Illlltlyscs selected by ·Winchell (1?').2 

, DtlClt~r (5) IItL<; 'L'l.~~llIhleti II gr!mter mllllber of nnlllys"" of bolh lIIu5('(,\,lto ,u,,1 hinllto, hut 501116 of 
those lire cOlIslderol1 hy Bocke IIl1d by WlndlUUns of doubtful vlllua. Doeller's nuntys"", however, ",,"rugo 
about lhe slUue as Lhlt. e sele!!ted by llooke nud by WInchell. 
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TABLE a.-Compositions of mica8 isolated from different soils and the average compositions of fresh biotite and muscovite 1 

[Percentages not gi,en undetermined] 

~"" 00 Propor. ~ 00 
tv Proflie tion ot Fe,O, H.O t::ISoil series trom whIch mica Hori·0 sample Depth museo- SiO. TiO. Fe,O, FeO +FeO .-U,O, MnO CaD MgO K.O NBJO P.O, above ~ was isoiated zon 110'No. vite to as FeDI > 
I>.:) biotite 1-3 
co

I 
... 

------------------------------------------ 0 
ZPer <tnt Per <tnt Per cent Per <tnt Per <tnt Per unt Per unt Per <tnt Per cent Per unt Per cent Per ctnt Per unt 

'" I......... Porters.................... 0 to 4 ... _. A .•••• 6:94 45.05 1.41 12.07 10.86 23.96 0.15 0.73 3.70 4.48 1.35 0.43 8.24 0 
Inches 

.24 9.508:92 37.60 1.77 16.02 0.62 ]5.04 23.10 .25 .10 6.47 4.76 .85 
48 to 60... C,•••.. 9:91 44. 61 .94 9.77 .35 9.14 29.43 .33 2.22 2.80 .19 10.85 
60 to 72... C,••.•. 13:87 43.61 .86 7.45 1.04 7.77 30.06 .19 2.18 3.1I .19 10.49 i!::
72 to 96... (',•••.• 21:79 42. 26 1.31 5.52 4.46 9.43 28.16 .34 .15 2. 92 4.52 .85 .26 11.52 q
96+.....•, Rock•. 2:98 35.11 2.99 4.70 20.41 24.64 15.06 .60 .70 7.08 8.96 .50 Ul 

14 to 48"'1 B •••••. I=.J 

2.28 2.06 
C 

2..••••••••1 CcdL •••••••••••••••••••• .! 8 to 24 .•.• B, ••••• 6:94 38.61 2.12 16.18 14.56 23.34 .22 5.70 4.17 .20 9.18 0 
25 to 59•. .1 C,••••• 8:92 40.16 1. 78 13.53 .55 12.73 25.82 .24 4.52 3.56 .15 9.25 <: 
60 to 168"1 C,••.•• 1l:89 42.54 1.69 1l.58 .64 11.06 20.06 .18 3.66 3.78 .16 9;25 ... 
169 to 240. C,.•••. 14:86 40.06 1. 62 12. 38 .64 11.78 26.28 .30 4.81 4. 81 .17 8. 21 ~. 

1•••••••••1 CecU......................140 to 60... C,..... 1l:89 38.80 1.34 12.37 .36 11.50 28.12 .42 4.16 3.63 .10 10.31 

60 to SL.. C•••..• 12:88 40.88 .95 11.87 .IS 9.96 30.58 .40 2. 24 1.88 .02 11.42 > 
84+...... C,..... 2:98 33.58 1.66 10.95 4.80 14.66 27.02 .61 5.24 4. 95 .50 9.66 ~ 

____ w ___ 10.93 
72 to 96... C, ••••• 53:47 40.67 1.34 11.32 .29 10.48 27.27 .14 .33 3.55 3.66 .32 .23 10.33 ...til 
96 to 112•• C...... 7:93 32.86 1.85 1l.43 1.35 11. 64 31. 11 .05 .20 4.08 3.60 .58 1.26 13.03 

4•••••••••1 CeclJ .••••••••••••••••••••.! 5 to 36.... D, ••••• 26:74 37.96 1.21 12.51 11.26 28. O'.l .18 4.68 4.14 .29 ------- .. 

0 
6•••••••• .1 ....she......................1 0 to 6 •.••• A ..... 8:92 52.31 1.09 7.55 6.80 24.57 Trace. 1.15 2.00 4.06 2.32 .34 ~5.73 

6 to SO•.•. C .••.. 50:50 53.02 .92 5.77 1.34 6.53 23.61 Trace. 1.20 2.50 4.57 2.84 .19 4.99 
36+...... Rock.. 16:84 38.68 1.68 2.14 16.10 18.03 19.04 Trace. .80 8.23 7.75 1.85 .33 3.24 ~ 

.10 10.18e .•••...•. \ LOuisa.....................130 to 40... D••••• 0:100 41.70 1.08 12. 07 O. 10.86 26.01 .13 .22 4.50 3.81 .24 Z 

10.65 

138 to 158. C,..... 43:57 "4i~.j3· '''2~ii5' 10.17 ····:74" "'9:89' "28~ii9' 5.12 .27 7.48 ~ 
7••••••••• CeciL ••••••••••••••••••••• 61 to 82..• D •••••• 33:67 -------- ..··:3i· "T7l' 

3.21 .18 

t?;j
8••••••••.1 Cecil ......................186 to 10L C,••••. 41:59 42.60 .75 10.47 0 9.42 29.72 .04 .66 2.92 2. 09 .39 .04 10.92 

180 to 198. C...... 58:42 44. 60 1.03 9.50 .29 8.89 26.91 .17 .21 3.74 2.87 .58 .10 9.40 Ul 
0...II' ••••••• .1 Madison•••••••••••••••••• .1 7 to 18•••• Bt.•••• 100:0 46.10 1.27 2.44 .28 2.48 34.42 .24 .96 8.72 .83 4.96 
t"18 to 30.•• C...... 100:0 47.02 1.16 1.50 .29 1.65 34.42 .10 1.01 .86 4.58 

30+•••.•• C..... 100:0 45.08 1.08 3.03 .28 3.01 35.25 .10 .72 ~:~ I .72 7.04 

I Complete analyses by I. A. Denison; separate determinations of alkalies and water by 0.1. Hough• 
• In samples 1 to 8, Incluslye, mica is chiefly biotite. \ 

, In samples 9 to 21, Inclusive, mica Is chiefly muscovite. (0 




.....' TABLE 3.-Compos-itions of micas isolated from different soils and the average compositions of fresh biotite and muscovite-Continued o 

I Propor. 
Fe,O. \ 	 ~ l'ro1llo 'Soil series from which mica 	 Depth rIOT!' , mUSc()o, 	 I'I tion of SiO. TiC. \ Ye,O, FoO 1+FeO I .'1.1,0, MnO I CaO MgO K,O Na,O ]',0, E.O

sample I was isolated zon j vilc to os FeO £ 
No. l biotite • ,___,___,___,___,___,___( . !____I.___.---.---I---.---I------	 ~.. 

l>---I 	 I Inc!,'! Pu <w!'P" unt:P,r cent!P" conlP" <<tItlp" cwl p" con!'P" cenfP" cent'P" centlp" centlP" unt'P" ceni 
10--____ ._1 George\·mc••••• ___••______ g}~}k:: 	BI ••• __ 99.1 __•__ ..• -__ •••_.)._ •••••• " ....... _.-......1.- ••...• ,•• __ ....jl __ • __ •• __ ••____ .' S.22 0.481-------- 5.28 t:< 


D,.__ •• 100:0 	 t;g 
48 to 60._. C .••_. 98:2 __~~.~~.L.~~~~_L.~~~~. ___~~~.:..-~~~~.._~:~~~_=::::::: .__ ~~~~____~~~~_ ~:1g :g~ =====::: ~:gg

11________ 1 Mnnor..._________ •________ 1 ~ to 8,._.\ A_ .___ 92:8 - _____ .. '-- ______1_________ . _____J..______ --.----- .---.-.- -------- ---.---- 6.90 l.li2 .------- 5.47 
18 to 28... D __ •• _ 91:9 E32 to 50.._ C ___ ._ 95:5 

12_______ .1 Mllnor. ___________________ .! 8 to 15__ ••1 B ____ _ 72:28 	 ~ 
60 to 72._. (' ... __ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~J~~~~~j~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ;: l~ i~ ;~;! ....C,6:34
72+_____ ., liock•• 85:15 	 ~--4~~~;- -·--~9;- --·;~~;t~~~j·--~~;;- -.;~~~- ----:;~- ----:;~- .--~.~~. ~: ~ :~ 0.06 !::13._...... :\lnl1or ••• _____ •••_.••• __ •. .1 1 to 7.._.• 	B ••_._ 63:37 y; 

11 _____14._..... Chester_••_••• __ ••. _______ • 	 12 to 18••• 81:19 &0 .n 5.27 
30 to 36... 78:220.__._ ~m .00 6. J3 ~ 
45+.___ .. 7228 ~H .00 5.97 fIl0,.__ _ 

15________ , C hosteL.•_. ______________ _ 18+_____ • C____ _ 6,42 6.61 I 22. SO .M .19 1.30 &n .M .OS 5.109);9 55.27 .8n .83 
16_______-' Durh1\llI.___ •_____________ -' 19 to 36__ • 	 B ____ _ ~n I.U 5.87 ~ OS:2 

51 to n... (',.___ . 09:1 	 ~~ I.U 7.51 
10:1 to 110. (' •___ ._ 98:2 	 ~~ I.W 7.83 ~ 

17_______ -' CeciL. ______ •______ ._. __ •.! 43 to 90... B,...._ 9,,:5 42.21 .43 I S.67 .-- __ • __ , 7.80 I 34. 12 1----.--- .281 . OS ~ ." 13,60 o 
91 to 180 •• (',_._ .. 92:8 1.07 .~ 12.50 >:j 
252 to 278~ C3~._~_ 50:4-1 --~~~~~- --.-::~1.~~:~- --.-:~:- ---:~:~. --~~~~~- ====:::: -. --:~~- ----:~:- aoo .D 10.97 

18_______ .1 Cecil _____ ._•• __ •__ •_______ 1	4Q to 115..-1C, ____ _ ~M .00 10.12 1>-' 
60 to 100._1C, ____ • ~8:12 a~ .10 9.71 
150+ ____ .1 C....._ 69:31 ~~ .ro iI.73 ~ 

fiG:1 

~~~i~~~~ ::::~~~:I:::~:~~: ::::~~J::~~~~: ::~~~~~t~~~~~~ ::::~~J:~~~~:19_._.___ -' Cecil. •_________ •_____ ._• ..1 151 to 270. 	 C ___._ ~06 .a 8.95 0'83:17 

20__ • _____1 Appling _________ •_________ 1 10 to 20___, D, __ ._.\ 93:7 48.18 .73 5.15 4. M 1 31.30 , ______ •• .17 .3f am .~ 9.09 
20 to ·10_._ B,____ • 88: 12 ~~ .0 10.25 
40 to 60__ • c'___._1 83: 17 a~ .R 12.ro 

21____ •__ .1 TalledCg"... __ •_______.-~--.1 1 to 5___.__ 	 A __ •__ 58:42 44.40 1.01 7.28 .29 6.84 1 30.04 .06 .24 1.33 ~n .~ ~ 12 9.88 I 
A ,"crago compos,tlOl1 of fresh blOtlte ______________•. 	 .74 8.17 2. 8130.23 2.86 6.33! 12.65! 18.35! 16.30 .73\ 12.41 l:gg C:::=:A \'erngo COJllPOSitiOll of fresh ll1uscoyite_~ _._ ... __ ..... __ 46.22 .76 2. 39 I. 55 3. 70 33.48 .14 .62 1.26 9.22 4.64 

1 
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It is applll'ent that the miclls isoIllted from the soil propcr Ilnd 
from the weathered parent materillI Ilre very difl't'l't'nt, with l'cspect 
to certain .constitut'nl's, from the averllge fresh muscovite or hiot.ite, 
Ilnd different nlso fronL the mica ill the beell'ocks of profiles Nos, 1, 5, 
Ilnd 12, The potllsh content of the soil mica is in gcnHl'nl much 
lower than that of either unweathercd muscovite or biotite; in fact, 
in a few snmples potnsh is ulmost Ilbsent, Combined wntcr, Oil the 
othel: bund, is several times grentel' ill the soil micas than in eithflr 
frcsh muscovite 01' biotite, :Mngncsin is very low in samples made 
up ttlrnost exclusively of biotite, IrOI1, it will be scen, is almost 
compi<'tcly oxidi7.cd in the mica isolntt'd from the uppcr soil hori)lOllS, 
whert~lls fresh muscovite nnd biotite contain iron, predominllntly ill 
the ftW1'OUS form,!! 

These differcnccs between the soil miclls nnd the nverage fresh 
biotite and mus('ovile nre eyic\(>ntiv not due to the fnet thnt the soil 
micas nrc mllde up of vnriable pro'portions of biotite und muscovite, 
En'sh biotitc Imel muscovite ('ontnin npproximRtcly the same per
eentage, of potmlh, both n1'O low in combined wllter, and IlPitiH'I' COI1
tains f('nic iron in Illrge qunll ti ties, Eurthcl'more the dill'el'cnces 
between the soil mieml Ilnd the ILVel'llge fresh mica seem too lnl'ge 
nnd too consistent to bo explninl'd 011 the ground t:hnt til(' soil miclls 
origilllltC'd from fresh biotites nnci mu~covitC's thnt wC're VC'I')' dil)'crcnt 
in eom posi Lion fl'ol\l the nverllgc, The most probable explallittion 
of the ciilrel'C'n('C's is thltt tlH',Y WC'I'C'· pl'o(lucee! by wellth(,I'ing', Table 
a thus gives qunlitativc evid(1m'(1 that the soil micas ns a whole hlwe 
hN'1I altcn'd in potash, combined witter, mngnesia, nncl in oxidation 
of iron, 

Although the soil-mielt sn.mples as It group nrc obviously nlterecl 
in tho fOllr constituents llH'ntiol1('d, n further eonsidC'mtion of the 
datil is IlC'Nlcd to show the extC'llt of alteration in these constituents. 
Also something more than It IlH'I'C inspt'ction of thn dntlt is l1C'('(locl 
to show whC'thC'r diO'prencC's lwtw('en the soil nne! fl'C'sh mi('ns in 
siIiclt, nlulllinn, Ilnd Lotl\l il'on nl'e significant of ehlll1gC's in composi
tion, Beforc positive eonelusiOHs nrc dl'nwn ns to the dill'crences 
tlmt mn,y be Ilttl'ibuted to rdtel'lltion nnd the dill't'!'C'l1ecs thnt should 
be ,dlowrd fol' e1l1lnee vnl'intiom; in th(' two kin(h; of mieIL, ! _is ncccs
sllry to cOllsidcr yariability in composition of the fl'('sh miclls, vllria
bility of the soil miells, nnd thC' mllgnitlldc of th(' difl'p)'cIl('C's hetwC'en 
thC'se two groups, 'l'bC'sc thrpc fn('tors IIl'e givml due weight in 
enl('ulntions of mellu dilfcl'PJlCCS, togpther with the probnblo PI'I'OI'S 
of the difT('I'C'IH'(,R, 

A('col'<iingly, tho n1('all <liltNcHce betwecn nil soil micns nnd e()lTC
sponding mixtul'l's of frcsh biotit(' nnt! llluscoyite IIHd tht' pl'Obnhlc 
el'ror of the diO'C'n'lH'c \\'(,1'0 computed for ('nch of the sixmajol' 
('onstitllC'nts, Si02, totlll iroll IlS F('O, AI 20 a, lIg0, K 20, nnd H20, 
Thc I'C'Sllits of tht, cnicullltion indiellte only whethcr nltl'I'lltion O('('UI'S 

in Hw whole gl'oup of soil miclls, This group ('oHtllins muscovite 
nnd hiotitc mixpd in nil proportiorlfi; h('lwP 111tC'l'l\tion in tiw group 
('ollld be prociu('('(l hy nllerntion of ('ithel' one 01' both mi('ns, '['0 
IIs(,(,l'tnin whC'tiH't' 1l11C'l'u.tion should he nseribNI to IlIl1s('ovit(', <'nl
('UllltioHS WNe mll<i(' of the 111('lIn <lill'l'I'C'I1(,('S hC'twepn fresh muscovito 
IIncL It gl'oup of !lil}('~oil Illie~s whi(~: ~'~~~~'olls~d,('!'t'~I_J)tlrl' .r~l~~~,('()\'i_te, 
l.Allh(Jtl~h ill'O was uot dt't~~rltlitwd In lIlosl of tlw A.. hC.lrizon mfl"tlS, ht'('nll~f\ of "w ~nll'r(l'l'(lfI('t' of or· 

~III'lc IllIlU"". th,\ 1.,"ullIpLl,)J' lh"" iI'oll I~ "oll,pltlt"ly o,ldl1,,,,1 In lh~se horlzoll' Is justlflcll hl' thu very 
low cQllt"n~' or 1·'00 In tho n~lt lowar horizons, 

http:oxidi7.cd
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The group averaged 95 per cent muscovite, and no s~unple contained 
less than 80 per cent of this fom} of mica. A similar calculation 
made for 15 slllllpies of llC!1rly pure soil biotite indicat.es whether 
biotite is IlIso altered. . 

A method 4 of computing probable error which seemed applicable 
to this type of problem was suggested by F. D. RicheYI of the office 
of cereal crops and diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry. The authors 
wish to express their apprecil1tion to Mr. Ric.hey for his valuable 
assistanco /Lnd cooperation. The results of the calculations are given 
in 'l'able 4. 

TABLE 4.-Avcrage amounts by which soil micas exceed or fall l)Clow jresh micas 
in varioua conatituenl,v and the probable errora oj lhe mea1t differences 

(Hesults oxpressed lIS porcentllgcs o( sIImple) 

, 
Fc,O,+FcOD!ltn ohtalned (rom,- SIO, AhO, 1\fgO K,O lI,Ous li'co._--

Per cent Pacrllt Pcr ant Per cent Per ewt Per cent 
All sAmples nnnlyzcel l .,. +3. H:O. 57 -3.5:1:0.07 :1:0. 0:1:0.73 -4.8:1:0.80 -3.7:1:0.2:1 ·H.6:1:0.28 
lllotito SlIlIIlIlc's , ••••••••• :1:",8:1:0.80 -0.8;1:1.U7 • \).1:1:0.75 -7.5:1:1.:lg -·1.·1:1:0.28 +U. 7:1:0.:lU
liluS(!ovito slImplc, ' ____ • 1. 2::1::1. 02 -0.4:1:0.82 +0.2:1:1.111 -1.1:1:0.411 -3.1:1:0.-12 +3.3::1;0. ·13 , 
-~-.........-~---"~-~"~--,-......--.-- ._---.,.. 


, Rcsults (or K,O lind H.O hllscd O~\ 52 lumlyscs allIl (or othor constitueuts on ~2 IInlilyses, 

, I(~slllls (or 1111 Ct"'Stltlll'lIts hllsl'C1 tlll 1[,lIlIlIlys('s. 

I Rusults (or K,O IIml (bO bosed on 22 lIelillyscs nnt.! (or other constituents au U lInalyses. 


It if) apparcnt that the samplcs of soil muscovite as 11 group arc 
much lowl'l' in potash and higher in water than avernge fresh musco
vite. With respeot to tho othcr constituents, namely silica, total 
iron, nlumina, nnd mngnesia, the groups of fresh muse.ovite und soil 
museovito nre pl'acticldly identicnl; tho difl'erellces shown for thc!>e 
constit,lIcnts IHe Sllll1ll nud in most c-nses 0.1'0 less tlum their probable 
errors. Tho group of soil-biotite samples, on tho other hand, differs 
from the fresh biotite group in all constituents, the incrensed per
centngcs of Itluminn Imd witter Imel the decreased percontnges of 
magnesia and potash being especinlly pronounced, Tho jncl'ense in 
siliett 11n<1 decrease in iron, although Jess m(1l'keci, nre still significant, 
The difl'('/'prtces shown by It all snmples I1nnlyzed, IJ which include 
sl1mples of llluseovite, biotite, nnd of the mixed mieas, arc, us would 
be expected, intermediute between the difl'erellccs shown by the 
muscovite und biotite samples. 

I 'rho (ollowlng Is Mr, Richey's d('S('rllltion o( tho method used In cnlculntil1g the probnble error. "Tn 
coml'utlng tho probllhlo errors (or tho mean dllTc>renccs betwcen thl) soil ml('ns nnd the (resh mieas It Is 
nece..;,;nry tel tllkl) Iuto eouSlclomtlon the vnrlntlons In tho (resh miens, the \'nrlntlons In tho soilmicns, nnd 
the corre/ntlon beLln'on t11Cl two scdcs. 

"'I'h,\ vnrinl1cc (sqtlflroll stnllllnrd dcvintion) (or cnch computed vnlut) lor Ir(sh mic'n, 6'J. was tllken to 
be I.lta \\'('Ighte<l """,ll o( tho vuritUlC:,!s (or biotitll (6' II) nnd lIIuscO\'llo (6'.,,), lite Weighting twing nt'cord· 
ing to tho proportions o( hiotite oml muscovite. Thus the vnrlance (or tho eOlllllUtcd \'nlno or n SlllUl,lo o( 
(resh lIlic" with ·lapor cent o( biotite IIn<l 57 Per cent o( llIuscovito would be: 

6'1/~0.43 6'2.+0.57 6')./ 

"The nll'nn o( tho vnrlances so computed (6"p) gives ~n estimnt" o( t.he vnrintion thltt mi~ht bo oxp~ctcd 
In n sl'ri~s o( IIctulIl slllllliles o( (resh nuC/\ simllnr in biotite lIud mUScovlto content (0 thtl sencs o( ,'omllUted 
vlllu('s, 

'''Pho slll'c~ssiI'" dlfTl'I'('tll·t'S h"tween tho Indlvidunl snmples o( 5011 mil'n IInel tho computed vlllnrs (or 
SJ'uupl(':s Dt fn'sh lnkn ('onillining tho snmool>rO}lOrtJOllS f)[ biotJtf.l nnd mn:;c#)vih' Wl\rl' df'iflrmlnceJ. Tho 
vllrillul'n o( t1tt'so dIlTerl'u(,l'S d'f), Jlle,'Sllres t Ie vllrlatlon o( t1w differencl'. hetween thl' soilllllrn, 111\(1 the 
strnl~ht litlll t.ronel o( tho rOlllplltl'ti vnhws (or (resh mh'lI, thl' ('trer!. 01 cnrrelnlirn thcnhy hl'iuR elimlnllted. 

"'I'he Stlln 01 th,'se vllriliner., .r'd·d'll, nll·nrcl." n rrnsonnhl~ bosls (or cCllIfllIting It prolmhlo error (or 
tho t1ffTenmc(,q betw""n tho t:ClInllUtl'el composiIJotl of fresh miens tlucI tho uuulyscs 01 tho soli mlcns, 'I'bo 
probublo error (or the llIetln o( "~lIch clilferen('~s Is: 

:l:0.6740~6iP~6iD" 
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The differences that have been pointed out as significant-:-in the 
case of muscovite, an increase in the percentage of water and a de
crease in the percentage of potash and in the case of biotite, increased 
percentages of water, alumina, and silica and decreased percentages of 
potash, magnesia, and total iron-are certainly not. due to chance 
variation in random sampling. These differences range from 3;~ to 20 
times their respective probable errors and correspond to odds from 
40 to 1 to millions to 1 against the differences being due to chance. 
Moreover, the individual differences were preponderantly in one 
direction, which gives even higher certainties of the differences bein,g 
significant. 

Although the results of Table 4 show with certainty the constitu
ents in which there are significant differences, they do not show with 
the same certainty the exact extent of these differences. In the case 
of KzO, for instance, where the average difference between soil 
muscovite and fresh muscovite is 3.7 ± 0.23 per cent, the chance that 
there is a significant difference is infinitely great, since the difference 
is 16 times its probable elTor. The chunces, however, m'e only even 
that the true value of the difference lies within the limits of the 
probable error, namely, bet\ycen 3.47 and 3.93 per cent. But it is 
practically certain that the true average difference lies between the 
limits set by three times the probable error; namely, between 3.01 
and 4.39 pel' cent.5 

Inasmuch as these differences are obviously not due to variations 
encountered in random sampling, it would seem that they should be 
attributed to partial alteration of the soil micas. Further considera
tion i.s given to this conclusion in the section on "Alteration of mica 
particles differing in clearness of interference figure;" but for the 
present it may be accepted without further proof. 

DIFFERENCES IN COMPOSITION OF MICA PARTICLES AS RELATED 
TO SIZE 

The data regarding alteration that have been discussed apply with 
certainty only to the 11verage particle in the groups of soil mica samples 
rather than to all the particles. Unless all the particles are uniform in 
composition they Clm not all have been altered to the extent indicated 
by the analyses. It is very important to know iu connection with 
questions arising in further discussion whether all the particles in any 
one sample are alike in composition. For instance, certain samples 
of muscovite are so_high in potash that it would seem that they have 
not been altered at ull. The question arises whether in the horizons 
or profiles from which the samples were isolated the conditions are 
such that mllseo1r ite is not altered. If 11.11 the particles are of the sume 
composition as the whole sample, this would appoar to ile the case. 
If, however, many particles are much lower in potash thun others, it 
would appenl' that alteration does take place in the horizon or profile, 
but that it has progressed in the average particle to only a slight 
extent. 

The appearance of individual part,ie1es uncleI' the microscope indi
cates that diil'ercnt degmes of alteration may be represented in the 
same sample, since the interference figures are much sharper in some 

• A ditT~reI1ec of thrce limcs tho prollllble crror gives odds of something over 30 to 1, wbicb is usually co. 
sldcrod to ropresent practical ccrtlllnty. 
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particles than in others. It was thought that more conclusive evi
dence regarding uniformity might be obtained by separating some of 
the mica samples into fractions of different-sized particles. If the 
particles are not uniform, it would seem that the smaller particles 
should show greater alteration than the larger ones. Accordingly, 
several samples of soil muscovite and biotite were separated by 
sieving into coarse and fine fractions. The coarse fractions contained 
particles larger than 0.25 n:rillimeter, and the fine fractions contained 
particles about 0.07 millimeter in diameter, e:,cept in the case of the 
two samples from CeciL profile No.8. Here, the coarse fractions con
tained particles above 0.87 millimeter and the fine fractions particles 
between 0.07 millimeter and abollt 0.005 millimeter. These fine 
fractions ·were not obtained by sieving samples of previously isolated 
mica; they were the silt fractions of the whole soils. As it happened 
these fnletions were made up chiefly of mica with some quartz. The 
anillysis of the whole silinple corrected for the quartz present gave the 
composition of the mica. Combined water and potash were deter
mined in the fmctions. The results are given in Table 5. 

TJlBLE 5.-Potash and combined water in coarse and fine fractions of soil mica 

Propor. 
tion of 1-----1---;---

Profile Soil series from which ru; ,!\ wn~ Depth ot 

horizon 
 mUSeD-- C f F'No. isolated 	 vite to oarse I me Coarse Fine 

biotite W~';; fti~';; ~~';; ~~';; 
------------1----1--- --j------

Inch.. Pt. cwt Per cent'p" ant' Ptr cent Per cent 
2 , •••••••• Cc(·il. ••••.•.••.•.•••..••••..••..••.. CO to lOS •• 11:89 4.2 2.4 8.4 9.7 

14:80 4.6 2.0 8.2 11.1 
12:88 3.3 1.110.6 12.0 
0: 100 .\. 3 2. 0 9. 5 U.8t==::==: :i;~l;\t~~:::·=::::=:::::::::::::::=:::=:! ~g!llg0~r=:

9'_._•• _._ ;\IH<lison..••• __• __• ___ • _________ • ____: IS to 30 __ _ 100: 0 9.4 7.0 4. 8 5. 710••• _____ Cleorge\·i11e____ •__________ •_____ •____! 41:> to 60 __ _ U~~2 9.5 5.0 5.5 4.4 
i2:28 7.5 6. I 6.3 4. 712.__ • ____ :-Iallor --.-.----.-- •••----.----------18 to. 15____ _14. ______ • ('Iwsl"r.____________ ••_._. ___ .••••.•_ :10 to :10 ••• 7S:Z'l 7.7 6.0 6.7 fl.G

18.___ •__• ('cdL •••_. _____ •• _______••____ • ___ •• 65 to 100 __ 88:12 5.2 2.7 10.5 9.1
8 ' •• _. ___ • _••• _do••• _. __ •• ___•________________ ._ !i6 to 103 __ CO;40 2. I 0.8 10.9 15.1
8._•• ___• _____ .do __ ••_________ •• __ . _____________ 180 to 198__ 56:H 2.9 1.4 9.4 15.9 ____L 	 I 

I Determinations hy G. I. Hough nnd G. Edgington. 
I Snmpl('s ~j :.l. and (~ ~1rt.vtOIllinnnUy hiotite. 
I Snmplt.s 9. 10. 12. 1-1, IIIH[ 18 predominnntly muscovite. 
'Sllmples 8 of lIli,c,1 miens. 

It is evident from Table 5 that the fine fractions of biotite contain 
only about one-half as much potash as the coarse fractions, and 
apprecinbly mom combined water. The fine fractions of muscovite 
are significantly lower in potash than the coarse fractions, but the 
water contcn t is irregulnr. It thus appears that difIeren t ~ica par
ticles in the same sample vary considerably in the extent to which 
they are altered, the fine particles being altered more than the larger. 

In view of this conclusion, it would seem that the very fine mica 
which could not rellclily be isolated from the soil by the procedure 
followed is lower in potash and is probably o.ltered more in other 
cOllstihlfmts than the mica which was isolated. It follows, therefore, 
that the samples of mica are by no means representative of all of 
the mica in the soils ft'om whieh they were isolated, although there is 
little doubt that they do represent all of the mica iT! the soils composed 
of particles of upper silt and sand sizes. 
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It might also be concluded that even those samples of isolated. 
soil mica which have compositions similur to fresh mica are altered 
to some extent. The alteration may, however, he confined to the 
finer particles. 

ALTERATION IN PARTICLES DIFFERING IN CLEARNESS OF THE 
INTERFEUENCE FIGURE 

The mica particles as a group have been seen to differ significantly 
in composition from fresh mica, the differences having been ascribed 
to alteration. There is a possibility, however, that these differences 
mighli not be due to alteration. IvIany samples, as was mentioned 
on page 5, contained particles which were micaceous in appearance 
but which could not with certainty be identified as mica because of 
the absence of all intcrference figure. These particles seemed to be 
highly altered miea, but since they could not be positiyely identified 
ail such it is possible thllt they might have originated not from mica 
but from other miner-nis. The question then arises, might not the 
samples be made up simply of fresh, unaltered mica particles and of 
indeterminate particl~s derived from some other mineral? The 
indeterminate particles might have a composition so different from 
mica thltt their presence in the samples would produce the changes 
in composition that hllv~ been Itttributed to alteration. 

It WItS, of course, necessary to test this hypothesis, although the 
appearan(·c of the mica particles indicated that it was inconect. 
The distinctively miclt pnrticl('s did not aU have the appeat"l1nce of 
fresh mica, nnd progresslVe variations wet·e shown in refractive index, 
birefringencc, fmd distinctness of the interference figllt"c between 
fresh mien nnd the so-called indeterminate material. Such varia
tions in the opti('ltl eharaeteristies of partieles positively identified 
as micn. were suggcstiyc of chemical alteration, In order, however, 
to be mOt'C certnin that chemien.l n.lteration had occurred, it was 
desiro.bIe to gain an idea of the compositions of pnrticles which varied 
in their opticltl e1lfLrl\cteristics. 

It did not seem possible to l11nke a perfect scpamtion of the differ
ent kinds of particles. However, it was possible to pt'cpam fractions 
in which particles luwing distinct, blUrTed, very blurrcd, or indeter
minate interference figlJres predominated. By ('ompal·ing the com
positions of such fractious sOlne idcn. was obtl\incd f\S to the com
position of these kinds of partidcs. 

This partiltl separntion was possible because thcre seemed to be a 
relation between the Tatc of settling of mica partieks from water 
!\fill the degree of blurring, the more highly blurrcd partides requi,·ing 
11 greater tillle for settling than the more distinct. The sepamtion 
was made ns follows: A 5-griLm snmple of micn, to whic.h a few cubic 
ccntimeters of wnter hrLd bcen ndd<:>d, was l"ubbcd fo,' a few minutes 
with a rubber-tipped pestle. The material was tmnsi'erred to a 
glass cylinder, watp!" WitS Itddcd to It height of 15 cN1timctcrs, Itnd the 
SllSP('C1Sion WitS decltnted Itlmost immcdiltt€'ly. '1'he material left 
in the cylindet' WitS refltlspeucled and clcennted llntil microscopic 
obserYlttion showed that it WitS made up lltrgely of distiuet particles. 
The hIUlTNl, very blurred, and indeterminate frartions were prepared 
from the deen.nted IlllLtNial in i\ similar mlmner, I'xeept thnt a longer 
settling WiLS fLllowcd fOl' en('h successive fraeLlOll, sometimes 30 
minutes fol' the indeterminate fraction. 
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The percentages of the different kinds of particles in each fraction 
were estimated petrographically. The criteria used in identifying 
the different particlrs wCI'e as follows: Particles which were classified 
as distinct showed a sharply defined interference figure. In the blurred 
particles the two hypel'bolas forming the in terference figure were 
blurred but showed complete separation at all points (except at the 
foci, in the ease of biotite) as the stnge was rotated. The very hlurred 
particles showed a vaguely outlined figure. The indeterminate 
particles either showed no figure whatever or a figure too vague to 
permit of identifiCl1tion of the materitll. The quantities of the 
different partides in a fmction wel'e estimated by measuring areas. 
About 100 particles were measurpd in el1ch sample. Sin(:e prelimi
nary measurements showpd tltnt the \'Ilrious groups of pn.i'ticles Ilver
aged about the same in LhickllPSS, and since it may be nssttnH.'d that 
the pal·tides in eneh gl"OUp hnd about the saBle specific gmvity, it 
follows that the percpntngc of the to till surface exposed by '-'nch 
type of pnrticle should correspond l"Oughly to percentnge by weight. 

Four samples of soil mi(,11~two of biotite and two of lIIuscovite
were euell scpamted into four frn,etions; the perccntnges of the different 
kinds of pfu-tieles in ':a('l1 Imetion \\"ere estimntccl; n.nd the sl1mples 
were analyzed for potash Ilnd water. The datil nre given in Table 6. 

TABLE Ii.-Relation bel wee/! K20 and H20 conlenls of muscovile and biotile samples 
und blurring of lhe interference figure 

Perc')lltngc o( (,lIell type or pllrticJc in 
thl~ sample 

De~('riptlon o( SlIlIIplo [J,o' 
Blurred I '-er}' Irn~leter.Distinct 

blurn~d 1111 nato 

------------:(--- ------' ~-------
Muscovite isolnt('(1 (rolll proflle No. 20, Per crut Per ant Per Ctllt Prr cellt Per Ctllt Ptr cwt 

Appling ser(t'$, ~o to 40 irH.'l1(~s. ~ .. ~~ .... ~ .. " !!.Ii U.9 2:1. 2 35.U 26.6 14.3
Fraction of this sample........ ____________.._. 8.. 5 ti. 8 1" 0) 30.9 11.5 
 5.~ 

Do....... ,.......... •••••••••••••••••• 7.3 (j.S ;!7: ii 40.6 13.3 9.1 

Do•••__.............__................ .7 14.8 0 0.3 H.S 48.9 

Do.................................... .6 13.3 0 1-1.7 35.S 40.9 


l\!us(,Qvitu isoL,tt'l1 (nll11 proOl.' 1':0. 11, 

M IIlIor s('ril's, :r! to r.o IlIell('s............. 6.7 0.3/ 77~ 0 10.2 3.9 2.0 


Fmclioll o( this ~lIl11pll'. .................. 7. 7 .~. 0 93.4 4.3 .0 1.7

Do.................................... 4.3 U.I 4.9 7·1.7 12.~ 7.0 

Do, ...................................; 3·.:! 11.4 I o 20. fi 63.1 10.0 


3 8 o 28. 2 26.9 44.9lll()tll~:~ !~;)i;,i;.;(i;~,liii,:ol1lc xli. 0; i;o"is,i'! S.3 ! 
.,,·rll'$,.10 tn·IO 1I)("1,,'~ ...................1 3.8 10.2 : .~!.·I 1:!.0 8.7 

l'Tn('linll o( Ulj~SllIllJlic._ ......._.......... 3.S 0.6 i &1,1 J.5
[m. ;- 3:!. {I 0.-1gg:::::::::::::::::::::"::::::::::::::1 ~: 8 :g:~ I IU.3 

7 '. 

Ii. 0It!. 7 
Do" ................... , ......... , ..;. :!.2 11.21 0 19. U StU 

Biotit,' i~olnt~d (rom pronlc i'ln. 2, ("'ril , 
serh's.I~J In 108 io(·hl's ... _......... _.....l 3. IT B.G: 51.7 :k~.O 7.0 3.3 

~1J.fi 4.7 .3FrnWg~) ~~.~I~~~ sn~~~)_h'~ :::::::::::~'::::::I ;:g ~: ~ . ~~U 71.2 8.2 4.1 
31J.O M:tl 6.4 

7.0 10. '! 67.5_~~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::_::_:!..l__i_:_~-,--_:_~;_~-,-_I_;"_.~"":-__-'-__"'!'___ 

'Uctl'nnlnlltlolls by O. J. lIotl~h. 

Thu,t e1WIl1 i('ft I nltC'mtion IS llssoeiat('d with blulTing of the inter
f('['('II(,(' ri~ure. is ill1lllpdiflt('ly apP'll'PlIt from the. duta of Table 6. 
Those snrnples and frl1('t.ions whi(·1t ('ontain the ICllst potllsh and the 
.most waleI' (1I'l'. eOll1pos('d predomillantly of Vl'ry blurred IlIlt! indctcr
milllltn plll'ti(·I(·s. Wlwn' ('he III i(' III nitrrn,ljon is less mnrked most of 
t.he parti('k's nl'c distinct 01' blulTed. This relation is ('speeinlly pro
noullced ill the cllse of the muscovito fmctiolls. The biotite fractious 
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show comparatively small differences in potash and water, but the 
differences correlate fairly well with the degree of blurring. It is of 
particular significance that marked alteration is evident in many 
muscovite and biotite fractions in which the quantities of indeter
minate particles are so smdl that they could have only a negligible 
influence on the composition of the fractions. Consequently the 
remaining particles -the distinct, blurred, and very bluned par
ticles- which are ohviously mica in their optical properties, must, as 
It group, be considerably nltered. These facts dispose of .the hypoth
esis previollsly m('ntioned, that the alteration of the mica samples 
might be only app!lr~nt in that the samples might be made up simply 
of fresh mica particles and of indeterminate particles derived from 
somo other mineral. 

A fairly de!;nite idea of the extent to which the distinct, blurred, 
very hlmred, and illCil,t('rminate pnrtieles have b('en altered was 
obtained by cltieulating f!"Om the data I)f Table 6 the most probable 
potash content of ellch kind of pILI"ticle. III accordllnce with the 
method of l('ast sqUil.res, a series of 10 observation equations was 
writt~n for muscovite Imel a similllr series for biotite by equating the 
slim of the perC'pntagps of the difrerent types of partides found in 
('aell frllction to the percentage of potash present. The values for 
potnsh in distinct, blurred, vcry blurred, and indeterminate particles 
which bcst satisfi('d ('!tch scries of equations were then calculated, 
together with their pmbltble crrOl"S, Il.cconling to methods given bv 
:MClTimall (14). These datlt arC given in TI),ble 7. • 

TABLE 7.-Potash contenL of particles of soil muscovite and biotite, showing inter
ference figures of various degrees oj tlistinctne8.~ 

P~rcentll~e of potush
ill-

AprlCllrtlnce of interference figure 

______________________________________________·;-_~;·::~\~:I-DiOtite 
Per cent l Per cent 

~~~;;~i~:~~~~::~:::::~:~:::~~~~:m~~~~::~~·:m:::~::::::::~:::~::::::: .J.~if ~i! 

Although lltI'gC' prolmblr elTors nrC' Itssocin,t('d with these cn10uln.ted 

V'fllu('s for potltsh, it is npparC'llt that thNt' is It gencml dC'cren.se in 
potash from the tLi"'til1et; to the intiC'tC'rminatc group. A series of 
YltluC's (·ll.leulat·ed fOl" eOllliJill('d wIltel.· would show I), Silllilill' progression 
exeept thllt the "iLllles would follow the reverse order. It may be 
eon("lud(~d, the rcfOl"C' , that thc miclL samples are made up primarily 
of illiCIt plll"tiel('s whieh show widely Yttrying degrees of altemtion. 
'l'he [M't thllt n. eOlTeilLtiofi bctween optiC':tl properties and ehemictll 
eonrposition extNHls without olwiollS bl'citk from distinct to illde
tprmimltp plll.-tides 11.fro["(ls SOl11P evicipncc thn,t the so-cn.llcd "indeter
minll.te" particLes may be lllerl'ly highly ttl tercel particlcs of miclt. 

It is fLPPIU'('llt from the I1I1Lgnitllclcs of the probable crrors gi,"cn in 
Ttthle 7 t1l1Lt particles showing til(' sn.me d<'gl'ee or blurring yttry 
con:-liticrn.hly in ('Oil t('n t or potllsit, cs()(·cinUy til(' l1l11SeO "ite sam plcs. 
'rhis ObS(,lTlttioTl is also borne out by the dlttlt of Table U. For 

http:minll.te
http:dC'cren.se
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example, in those fractions from the Appling soil which contain 
0.6 and 0.7 per cent of potash the very blurred pa.rticles could not 
contain over 1.5 per <::ellt K20. However, in that fraction fr0ll the 
Manor soil containing 3.3 per cent K 20, the very blurred particles 
probably contain about 3 pcr cent K 20. Such variability may be 
due in part to differences in distribution within a group of particles 
varying somewhat in distinctness of their interferenee figures, and, 
consequently, in percentage of potash. It olso may be due in part 
to vn.riatiotls in the compositions of the fresh micas from which the 
particles were del-ived. 

A feature of thc data not;3O readily explained is the fllct that parti 
cles of biotite which show a distinct interference figure contain hardly 
more than one-half the potash normally pI'esent in fresh biotite. It 
is surprising that the appearn.nee of the interference figure of such 
partides gives no indication of this profound alteration. 

The correlation obtaining between potash content and distinctnes'l 
of the interference figure is of practical importance. In estimating 
the composition of soils by the petrographic mcthod it is obviously 
impol'tant that the altel'ed compositions of mica particles be taken 
into n.ccount. "While the calculated muscovite values nre subject 
to ft lal'ge probable e1'ror, it is preferable to employ these values 
rather than the average vnlue for potfLsh in fresh muscovite. The 
biotite values ILI'e less variltble nnd can be used with more surety. 

It seems obvious from the relations found between distinctness of 
intet'ference figure and composition and between particle size and com
position that nil of the isolated mica samples are probably nlt.ered to 
some extent. Data given in Tables [) aucl6 indicate that even samples 
having a potash content approximfltely that of fresh miclL contain 
some particles which arc smaller than others and some particles which 
have blurred interference figures, These particles, it hIlS been shown, 
are lower in potash than the larger distinct particles, which mayor 
may not be filtered. 

NATURE OF THE ALTERATION 

Thus far attention has been devoted chiefly to the extents to which 
soil micas diffel' from fresh micas in composition. It has been shown 
that when muscovite and biotite arc altered in the soil there is a de
crease in the percentage of potash and an increase in the percentage 
of watpr. [n the caso of biotite there are also increases in silica and 
alumina, decreases in iron and magnesia, and ail oxidation of ferrous 
iron. The mechanism of these changes and the nature of the material 
to which the mieas are altel'ing IHLVC not been considered. Lighton 
those subjects, however, can he obtained from a fut'ther considemtion 
of the data, 

Presumably none of the isolated snmples of soil micfL represent It 

definite end product of alteration, since preceding data show that any 
sample mlLy contain palticles nltCl'ed to quite different extents, How
ovpr, 1111 idea of the end products toward "which muscovite and hiotite 
arc altering ('an be cnlculltted from the changes that hltve already 
taken plncp, if cNtnin IIssumptio!l::; al'e macie. ·(1) It is assumed that 
the ('nci product of alt('rntioll woul.d be reached if the changes apparent 
in the i.;ollltrd sllmples Wl'l'P mel'dy cltl'l'ieclfurtlwr. (2) It is assumed 
that the observed diff!'I'(,llct'S in composition between the soil micas 
a.nd fresh mien. represent the exact extent of those changes. 

• 
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The soil-muscovite samples (those containing over 80 per cent 
muscovite) differ from average fresh muscovite only in showing a. 
reduced content of potash and an increased content of water. The 
extent of these differences is given in Table 8 for 10 samples which 
show evidence of alterl1tion. In ca1culating these differences the 10 
analyses taken from Table 3 were corrected for the small amounts of 
biotite present. 

TAllLE 8.-Deviations of so·il muscovite from average fresh muscovite with respect 
to percentages of potash and water: Decrease in potash compared wilh increasB 
in water 

Proflle Dppth of IDecrease Increase FhOSoli series from which the mica wa.. isolntedNo. horizon In K,O In rhO K,O 

---1--------------.1----···----------
Inchtil IPer cent Per cent11________ Cecil. ____________________________________________ 4:1 to 90 8.9 9.0 L 0 

11__________ ••. do. __ .._______•• _____________________________ 91 to ISO 8. I 7.9 I. 0 
~'O_____• __ ,\ppllng._______••________• __ . ____ •_______ •____••_ 20 to -10 0.5 5.7 0.0 
20.._____• ____ .do. ___••__••• ___ •••••_••__ ••__________________ 40 to 60 5.5 7.4 1.3 
20.____________du _________________________•____________ ••_... 10 to 20 5.4 4.5 0.8 
18________ Cecil .. ___________________________________________ 65 to 100 5.3 5. 1 1.0 
19._________ •••do____________________________________________ :.;;1 to 270 5. I 5.3 I. 0 
18 ________ .....do.. ________________ •__ • ______________ ._______ 40 to U5 4.6 5. 5 1. 2 
11_________ Madlson ______ •________________________._________ :10+ 2.3 2.4 1. O. 
11________ Milnor______________________________.____________ 18 to 28 2. 3 2.1 1.2 

Averngc_ •______________________ •_____________ ,. ______ •___ -1-________ -==== --1.-0 

It is apparent that in nearly every case the decrease in percentage of 
potash is almost equal to the increase in percentage of water. The 
most advanced stage of the observed type of alteration would then be 
reached when the material no longer contained any potash.. The 
water content of the end product is readily calculated. Since average 
fresh muscovite contnin;; 9.2 per cent K 20 and 4.6 per cent H 20 Cfable 
3), and since a deCl'ease in pel'centage of potash is accompanied by an 
equal incl'ease in water, the wlttel' content of the end product would 
be 13.8 pCI' cent. NOlle of the soil muscovites ditrer significll,ntly fl'om 
the fl'esh material in pel'centages of silica and alumina (Table 4); it 
mny be assullled, therefore, that further alteration would produce no 
appreciable changes in these constituents. The calculated composition 
of completely altered soil muscovite would theu be Si02, 46.2 pel' cent; 
A1 20 3,6 35.9 per cent; I1nd H20, 13.8 per cent. 'fhis composition, it 
will benoted, is essentially that of kaolinite, which is Si02/46.5 per cent; 
A120 3, :39.5 pCI' cent; fiud H 20, 14.0 PCI' cent. 

The pl'oduct townrd whieh the soil biotites al'e altel'ing may be 
caieulltted in a similllr maUUeL·. The soil-biotite samples, however, 
diffel' significantly fl'om fl'esh biotite in the percentages of six con
stituents. The extents of the.:;e difference.:; nre shown in Tllble 9. 
The composition of soil biotite given in the table is the avcmge of 
15 samples containing 80 per cent 01' more o[ biotite, the whole group 
avel'llging 91 pCI' ('.eut biotite. 'fhe compositions of the samples were 
corrected fOI' the small quantities of soil muscovite which they 
con tllined. 

"rhls vl\luc includes 2.,1 por cent j,"c,O" 
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TABLE 9.-Compari/lon of average c01npositions of fresh biotite and /loil biotite 

Total iron SiO, ..1.1,0, H2Oas EeO MgO I K,O 

Per ani Pa ani Per cenl Per cenl Per cenl Per cenl Average fresh biotIte ______________________ 36.2 10.3 18.4 12.4 8.2 2.8Average soil biotite ___ •___________________ 40.4 20.3 11.9 4.2 3.6 O.S 
Dllyereuce_____________________________ 

+4.21 +10.0 -6.51 -8.2 -4.0 +7.0 

Difference expressed as ncn"entllge of the =~==Iquantity of the const tllent present iu 
av~rngu fresh biotlte ____________________ +11.01 +61.3 -35.31 -66.1 -56.1 +·250.0 

It is seen that alumina, silica, and WItter have increased in the 
altered samples to quite difl'erentextents. Potash, lllllgnesia, and 
iron, on the other hnud, have diminished more uniformly. The 
average reduction in these bllses is shown in the last line of the table 
to amount to a little mom than one-half of their values in fresh 
biotite or 52.5 per ('ent. If, in calculating the composition of the 
end product of Illteration, it is Ilssumed tlutt alteration is complete 
when all. FeO, MgO, and K 20 have disappellred Il.;n.d that they all 
disappear at the same rate, then the average composition of the soil 
biotites shown in Table 9 represents 52.5 pOI' ceut of complete al.ter
ation. The diffemnce of +4.2 per cent Si02, + 10 pOI' cent AI20 a, 
and +7 PCl' cen t H 20 migh t then be considered as the changes in 
these constituents accompanying 52.5 per cent of complete alteration. 
The incrensed per'centages accompanying complete alteration would 
thus be +8 per' cent Ri02, +19 per eent AbOa, and +13.3 per cent 
H 20.. 'rhese values added to the respeetive pereentages of the 
constituents in avernge fresh biotite would give as the composition 
of the end product: Si02, 44.2 per cent; AhOa, 35.3 per cent; and 
H 20, 16.1 per cent. Tlus again is about the composition of kaolinite. 

The preceding calculations indicate at best only thnt the samples 
of muscovite and biotite are tending toward kaolinite in their 
altemtion. One of tbe basic nssumptions, that the ('xtent of alter
ation in the various constituents is shown bv the differences in com
position between the fresh and the soil Illicas, holds only within 
cCl'tnin limits. As pointed out on page 12, these differences in 
composition are subject to more 01' less probable error; hence the 
differences that ean be attributed with eertainty to alterntion lie 
within a ('artllin mngc of values, the range being two or three times 
the probable errors. If Illlowances wer'e made for the prohable etTOrs 
in c!tlculating the composition to which the micas arc approaching, a 
series of values would be obtained for the composition of the end pro
duct. This series ns a whole would vary rather widely around the 
calculated compositioll, which has been given ns that of kaolinite. 
Whether kaolinite is actually formed in the soils is, of course, at this 
point highly specuilltive. 

Some in [ormation regarding the nature of the change that has 
already taken plaee in the muscovite samples elm be obtained from the 
data given in Table 8. 'fhe equality that obtain" between the 
incr'cased percen tuges of water and the decreased pet'cen tnges of 
potnsh shows thnt the nlterntion is not n simple replneemcnt of potas
sium by hydl'Ogenin stoiehioJl10tric: proportions, the molecular 
weight of potash being approxinmtciy five times that of water. It is, 
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of course, possible to assume that there is a replacement of potassium 
by hydrogen and that this is accompanied by the addition of several 
molecules of water of hydration; but a more probable explanation 
will be developed later. 

Similar evidence regarding the nature of the alteration can be 
obtained for the soil biotites. Table 10 shows that in the case of 
the biotite samples also, fairly constant relations obtain between the 
increased percentages of water and the decreased percentages of 
pottlsh, mngnesia, and iron. From the constancy of these reiations 
the question naturally arises whether alteration of biotite is not 
simply a substitution of water for these three constituents. Appar
ently this is not the case. vVhen the molecular compositions of 
average f("rsh and altered biotite were compared, and it was assumed 
thnt rither alumina or silica was unchanged, it was found that the 
gain in Wftll'r Wits not equivalrnt to the totallosscs of potash, mag
nesilL, ar.d iron, or to any combination of them, Apparently, then, 
neither in lhe Case of biotite nor in the case of muscovite is the 
Illtl'rnlion 11 simple replllCl'Dlent of bases by hydrogen in equivalent 
q <ttlntities, 

TADLE lO.-Deviation of soil biotite from average fre.~h biotite with r'espect to per
centages of ll20. K20. ,VgO, and FeO: Increases in H20 as compared with 
decreases in other con.~tilucllts 

-~--'.-.~--~~.------:----;----;--:-----.-----:---

, ! ~on s~ries from i In· I De· I De· ~ Dc· I
I r~fiIo ,. which hiotite WliS Depth of creaso. crease creuse crease l~'O IT,D IT,.Q 


No. isolnted horizon I.," 11,0 in K,O,in ~[gO in FoO K,D ),1 gO FoD 

, , i I 

I 11lcht. -:;e;antP<rrenti;::~~Ptrc"'t---------
4._•••• _ ('l·~IL ••__...•_.•• 9r. to 112••.' to. 6 4.8 8.1 6.2 2. 2 1.3 1.74-"-"'1'.' rio............ OUloS,!., • .! 0.1 6.~ to. 0 I 7.6 1.3 .9 1.2 
L ••__•• l'orlrr5•••••.••••• -IS 10 00.... 8.4 5. I 10.1, 8.9 I. 5 .1' 1.0 
L._........<10 .._.._._ .... 1m 10 72.... 8.1 5.6 10.0 i 10.0 I. 4 • oj .8 
3.......1 ('N·tl. .......__•.. 4()toOn..._ 7.8 5.0 7.8 6.0 1.6 1.0 1.3 
0.......1 1.()lIlm ......._•••• :10 to ·to.... 7.4 4.4 7.9 I 7 5 I. 7 .0 1.0 
I ....... , P"rler'. __.••••• __ 72 t/) 90.... 7.2 4. I 9.0 • 7.2 I. 8 .8 1.0 
3....... : ('N·il . """"" 8-1+ ..... ,'[ 7,1 3.2 7.1: 3.4 2.2 J. 0 2. 1 
L ...... 1'orlcrs •. _•• _..... ·I~ (0 flO.... 6.9 I 3.5 5.'\ I 2.4 2.0 1.3 2. 0 
2..._...: ('cd:. """_",,, IiO to 1fl8... 0.7 , 4.7 8.3 6.4 1. 4 .8 I. 0 
2. __••_.\..... c!O......_..... 2.)1050''''1 0.61 1.8 i.6. 4.9 1.4 .0 1,3 
2..._........1111 ............ Hlo!!4..... n.4 4.2 0.3, 3.2 1.5 1.0 2.0 
2....... 1•. ,1\" ....._.... _ IGV to 2·10.' 5.4 a.o 6.9, 5.4 1.5 .8 1.0 
1.-.... .'l'ortt·.......--.... OWL .... 5"\1 :l.9 8.4 i.l 1.4 .6 .8 

5. ___ ... 1 ,\5ho............. 0 to /l.._..:'~,~~,~__._7 __._3 __._2 


__1._. A\'Ofl\go.~:~....r -·· ..···~·:~=·~:.::j.=.:_.:-:.::.:-···-···:··-..···I I.~. .88 1.30 

It would srrm that nny expillnation of .the changes that the .soil 
micns havr nlrrndy undrrgonc should take mto Ilccount th~ relations 
bl'twl'cn water nnel other constitucnts thlit have been pomted out. 
Thrse relations arc so constnnt for data of. this kinel that thcy are 
probably significnnt. All these rl'lations, the equality between the 
lI1cretlsed perren tagrs of H 20 and the decreased perce~tages of K 20 
in the muscovite snmplcs and the constnnt proportlons between 
incrl'nsed percentngrs of H20 unci drcreased pel'ccntngcs of K 20, 
11"0, unci )1'1.'0 tn tlw biotite snmples, elll1 be explained by thc hypoth
csi~ that thr samples 11I'e mixturrs of unaltrred museovite 01' biotite 
Ilnd matrrinl of knolinitr ('omposition. It is, of COUl'se, evident from 
the ('xaminlltions madc of particles of varying opticnl chal'llcteristics 
that sll('h mixtures would not be ('omposl'ci of gross pllltidrs of unn\.
tcrcd DlllSeO\rite or biotite IlIld knolinitc, since Lhe samples contained 
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few if any particles having the compositions of these minerals. The 
particle itself, however, might be an isomorphous mixture of muscovite 
or biotite with kaolinite. 

That the compositions of the mica samplcs may be accounted for 
by this hypothesis may be seen from the following calculations. If 
fresh muscovite containing 9.2 pel' cent K 20 and 4.6 pel' cent H 20 
is mixed in any proportion with kaolinite containing no potash and 
14 per cent H 20, and the composition of the mL"ture is compared 
with that of fresh muscovite, it will be found that the increased per
centage of water and the decI·cased percentage of potash will be in 
the ratio of 1 to 1. It will be recnlled that an average ratio of 1 to 1 
was ac~aally observed in the case of the muscovite samples. (Table 
8.) Since fresh muscovite and kalllinite difrer but slightly in percent
age of silica or of alumina, the percentages of these constituents 
would remain practieally unchangrd in any mixture of the two min
erals; and, ns a matter of fact, none of the soil-muscovite snmples 
differ appreeiably from fresh muscovite in 8i02 nncl A1 20 3• It follows, 
thel·dore, from these relntions thnt the composition of any soil 
muscovite may be explninNI by nssuming that kaolinite is present 
in the mus('oyitc pnrticles in some proportion. 

Similarly, if biotite containing 8.2 per cent K 20, 12.4 per cent MgO, 
18.4 per rent FeO, and 2.8 per cent H 20 is mixed with kaolinite in 
nny proportion and the composition of the mixture is compared with 
that of fresh biotite it will be seen that the mtios of the inercnse in 
pereentllge of wllter to the de{'J"ellses in percentages of the basic con
stitucnts will be as follows: 

FIoO 
:K~0=1.37, 

FI.O 
:M~6=0.90, 

n 

HoO 
F~O=0.61. 

The average observed ratios wcre ern,ble 10): 

HoO 
IC~O =1.55, 

HoO 
MgO=0.88, 

FIoO 
:f!';'O=1.3. 

The discrepltI1ey between the C'lllculated and observed ratios in the 
case of iron would be explllined if Il Plll"t of the ferrous iron released 
in the a.ltemtion of biotite to knolinitr remllined in the mica pa.rtieles 
as colloidn.lIy disprrsed ferric oxide. The silica. a.nd alumina content 
of the biotite samples is also in accord with the hypothesis that the 
pllrticJes an~ mixtures of biotite and kllolinitelike mllterilll. How well 
the hypothesis explnins the llI1alytical dllta for all constituents in 
biotite is shown by Table 11. The Ilverage composition of the soil 
biotite Blunpll's is shown in this tnble, togethel· with the composition 
of the mixture of fresh biotitp nnd kllolinite, whieh would have the 
same percentage of water as the Itveruge soil biotite. 

, 


http:MgO=0.88
http:F~O=0.61
http:M~6=0.90
http:K~0=1.37
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TABLE H.-Composition of average soil biol'ite as compared with that of a mixture 
of fresh biotite and kaolinite 

I SIO, AhO, iT~jl.!~n MgO K,O R,O 

------------1-------
1
---

Per 3cOen.J Per cent i Per cent Per cent Per cent Per centComposition of frrsh blotlte______________ _ 16.3, 18.4 12.<1 8.2 2.8CompositIon of k!lolinltc _________• ________ 46.5 39.5 ,__________ __________ __________ 14.0 
AvcragllcolllposlUolI ofsoi! bloW" Slim ples_ 40.4 20.3\ 11.9 4.2 3.0 I 9.8
Com position of mi'(Urll of frCljh blolite and 

kaolinite having slImo pcrt'Cntago of 
water as average soil hiotlte snmplcs ___._ 42.6 30.8' 6.7 4.7 3.1 9.8 , 

The composition of the mixture of fresh biotite a.nd kaolinite based 
on percentllgc of wat('l' agrees fairly well with the average composi
tion of the soil-bioti te sampies in all constituents except .FeO. Mix-. 
tures having the is!tme content of 1(20, :MgO, AI20 a, or Si02 as the 
soil biotite would also agree fairly well with the average soil biotite 
in othCl' constituents. Such variations as occm betw('<,n the compo
sition of the average soil biotite and the ca.!culated compositions of 
the mixtur('s of biotite and kllolinite Ilrc no grellter thun would be 
expect<,d from the usc of un avern:ge composition for fresh biotite . 
.Fresh biotite is very variable in composition, particularly in regard 
to magnesia and iron, and it would be entirely possible for the 15 
soil biotites to contain fresh biotite of a somewhat different composi
tion from that used in calculating the composition of the mixture. 
It is thus apparent that the hypothesis that the samples of altered 
biotite tLl"C composed of fresh biotite and kaolinite in various pro
portions satisfactorily explains the data. 

Thc opt1eul chlu'aeteristics of different particles in the mica samples 
nre also in harmony with the hypothesis thnt the particles are iso
morphous mixtures of muscovite or biotite and lmolinite. As pre
viously noted, a geneml correlation obtains between blurring of inter
ferencc figure and chemical composition. A close correlation was 
also observed Iwtwecn blurring of the interfercnce figure and reduction 
in rcfl'llctive incl('x and birefringonce. Purtielcs having a vague inter
ference figure, or nonc Ilt all, had a refractive index approaching 
thnt of kaolinite and w('r(' nearly isotropic. Such optical character
istics would be expeet('(l in isomorphous mixtures of miea and kaolinite. 

The proc('ss by which muscovite and biotite may ulter to kaolinite 
nifty be regllrc\ed as one of hydrolysis. Alteration of muscovite to 
kaolinite mny be represented by the equation: 

2KH2AIaSia0 12 +5H20 = 3H,A12Si20o+2KOH 

Biotite may be presumed to alter to kaolinite in accordance with tho 
equation: 

KHMgFeAl2Sia0 12 +4H20 = H 4Al2Si20 o+Mg (OH)2 + .Fe(OH)2 + KOH 
+8i02 

It will be noted that niteration of biotite according to this equation 
would invoh'e the loss of 01H' molecllie of silica. 

If kaolillite is to be Tegnrded as nil alteration product of mica, it 
might seem that well-defined plll·ticles of kaolinite should be present 
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in the micaceous samples and in soils in general. Such particles, 
however, were lncking in the mica samples and nre of extremely rare 
occmrcnce in soils. In some cases the so-called indeterminate 
material had a composition very close to that of kaolinite. For 
example, nn exumination of the mica isolated from profile No.7, B 
horizon (Table 3), showed that this sample was made up largely of 
indeterminate particles. Such particles were of a platy structme, 
very slightly birefringent, and had a refractive index, 1.56, close to 
that of kaolinite. They lflcked entirely, however, the interference 
figure charncteristic of well-defined kaolinite. If the material were 
to be classified minel"Ulogiclllly, perhaps it would be ns properly called 
kaolin as knolinite, although the term "kaolin" is not usunlly applied 
to material occmring in such well-defined plates. 

MICA IN DIFFERENT HORIZONS OF THE SOIL PROFILES 

It hnR been seen thnt in nil the soils studied biotite contnins less 
potnsh, mngnesia, nnd iron, and more combined water, silica, and 
alumina than Ilvel'll~o fresh biotite. :Muscovite in certain soils has 
a composition difl"enng but slightly from that of normal muscovite, 
but in other soils it deviates widely from avel'llge fresh muscovite in 
being lower in [.'otnsh and higher in W;i\;er. These fncts would be 
stated in terms of the al temtion hypothesis as follows: Pll,rticles of 
soil biotite contain considel'llble material of knolinite conlpositionj 
particles of soil mURco\'ite in some soils contain yel'y little kaolinitelike 
materinl, but in other soils they may contain a considernble qunntity. 

For an understanding of soil development it is important to deter
mine whl'n these changes in the composition of mica take place, 
whether they OCCUI' during the initilll decomposition of the parent rock 
or whether they take place after the minel'llis have become a pnrt of 
the soit proper. It is also importnnt to compare the various profiles 
with respeet to the degree to which the mica is altered. Differences 
in nltl'l'Iltion may be signi(icnnt in chnmcterizing different soils or 
soil series. 

The alternlion of mica ill the development of a soil prome might 
be expeeted to be progressive; thii"t is, n slight chnnge in composition 
in the iuitinL stages of rock wenthering \vith n continuous loss of bases 
fI,nd gain in watel' flS wenthering progressed would seem probable. 
Evidence, howeV('r, on this subject ('·nn be obtnined by comparing the 
compositions of micns found in the different horizons of the soil 
profiles. Dnta for this compal'isoll a,re given in Table 3. 

In considNing the altert1tioll of mica ill different horizons it is suffi
cient to obs(>l"ve the potn8h and water contents of the sllmples. It 
hilS bN~n shown that these constituents exhibit mnrked chnllgl's in 
percentage when pither nnlsco\Tite or biotite is filtered and that the 
pereentnges of the other Yllrinble constituents pnrnllel the changes 
III potash nnd wnter. The potnsh contcnts of micn from profiles 
Nos. 1 to 8 find 17 to 21, jnelusiYe, are so low that it is cyidcnt thnt 
nltemtion hns oceUl"red in theRe profiks, fllthough nnalyses of the ori6';
nnl fresh micll lire aYllilable in hut two instnnce8. Other samples 
hnving a potnsh cont.ent nenr thnt of fresh micll fire probflbly also 
somcwhnt 111tered, since obsl'l'vfltion of the individunl pnrtides in 
Buch sllmples shuwed the presence of UIU,'l"Nllllaterilll. (Tnble 6.) 
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It can readily be seen that the micas isolated from different horizons 
above the parent rock are all altered to about the same extent in any 
one. profile. ~Mica isolated from the lowest part of the 0 horizon 
examined shows in each case as marked evidence of alteration as 
mica occurring in the surface horizon. This is true even when the 
lowest part of the 0 horizon consists of soft, only slightly disintegra ted 
rock, as in the case of profiles Nos. 1, 4, 12, and 16. Of course, it 
can not be stated just where in every profile the most marked change 
in composition of the mica occurs, but the data of Table 3 indicate 
that in most profiles this cha~"ge takes place in the lower part of the 
o horizon. 

It should be pointed out that these data which show an approxi
mately constant composition of mica in different horizons were all 
ohtnined Oil mica samples isolated from the soil material. Since the 
sll.mples contained only particles above silt size, all finer material 
having been discal'ded in the process of isolation, the approximate 
constllllCY in composition that hIlS been pointed out properly Ilpplies 
only to those micn particles in the horizons which were between 2 and 
0.05 millimeters in diameter. Consideration of other data indicates, 
however, that It similar constancy in composition probably obtains 
for the total mica in the horizons. In the lower 0 horizons of pro
files Nos. 2 and 8 to 12, inclusive, so little fine material of any kind is 
present that practically all the miCIl in these horizons must have been 
isolated; hence the compositions of these purticullll' samples shown 
in Tuble 3 must represent fairly closely the total mica in these horizons. 
In other horizons where milleral particles of silt size are relatively 
abundn,nt the compositions. of the total mica would pl'Obably be some
what diJrerent from the Ilnalyses presented in Table 3, but not mark
edly so. Analyses given in Tilble 5 show that the silt-sized mica in 
horizons 0 1 and C2 of profile No.8 contain, respectively, 0.8 and 1.4 
per eent 1(20, and 15.1 Ilncl 15.9 per cent H~O. The isolated mica 
samples from these horizons ('rable 3) contained, respectively, 2.09 
Ilnd 2.87 per (,('lit Kl) 1l1Hl 10.92 Ilnd 9040 pcr ceut H 20. The totlll 
Inicil in these horizons would, therefore, con tain potash and water 
in amoull ts in tCl'lIlediate between the sets of values given Ilbove, the 
eXIL("t values depending On the proportions of silt and sllnd sized mica 
in the horizons. It is not unlikely that II similar order of difrerence 
obtains beLween tho isolated mica samples and the total mica in the 
other soils. 'rhis di1feronce would tend to make the totlll mica of 
the hOl'izon somcwlmt less constant in composition than appears in the 
cLltta of Table 3 only in cases in which the horizons showed variations 
in proportions between silt and larger partides. 

The approxim!lte const!lllcy in the composition of mica throughout 
a profile does not mO!ln that the micll nfter undergoinO' alteration in 
the lower pllrt of the soil profile is therenfter stllble ao<l consequently 
resistant to further ehnnge in the upper horizons. It will be shown 
that large losses of mi('n. oc(',\Il' in the development of ll11lny soil pro
files; henc!} the mica in the upper profiles must be undt'rgoing fut·ther 
nlterntion to clay or lmolin. These fnets in terms of the nJtel'll.tion 
hypotlwsis pre\'iously developed would menll that in the tmnsition 
or hard to soft roek n, certain portion of llltlseovite or biotite moleeules 
arc III tercel to kaolinite, lIlatc'rial and thnt this l'I1tio of muscovite or 
biotite molecules to kllolinite lllolecuics remains tilct'Cllfter f!lidy con
stnnt. Thllt tills ratio remains fn,idy constant above the lower 0 
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horizon, although losses in the material as a whole are taking place, 
would mean that as a given quantity of muscovite or biotite passes 
into kaolinite above the lower 0 horizon an apprmdmately equal quan
tity of kaolinite material passes into the clay or colloidal part of the 
soil. The two raWs of alteration, that of mica to kaolinite and that 
of kaolinite to clay, must be approximately equal in all horizons of a 
profile above the lower 0, and in all profiles. In the lower 0 horizons, 
however, the rate of alteration of mica to kaolinite must exceed that 
of kaolinite to clay, since if it were here the same, mica in the upper 
horizons would have the composition of fresh mica according to the 
hypothesis. It is, of course, possible that in the lowest 0 horizon, 
where the composition of the mica seems to be determined, the passage 
of kaolinite to Clt1Y may not take place. 

Although the mica within anyone profile tends to be fairly con
stant in composition, there are, in some cases, wide differences 
between the micas of different profiles. In profiles where muscovite 
predominates the. potash content of the mica varies from 1 to 9 per 
cent. On the other hand, there are no marked differences in the bio
tite profiles, the mica in all cases containing about 4 per cent K 20. 
Apparently, muscovite may be highly altered in some profiles but only 
slightly al tered in others, while biotite is altered fairly uniformly 
in all profiles. 

The six profiles eNos. 1 to 6, inclusive, Table 3) in which the mica is 
chiefly biotite are of the related soil series, the Oecil, Porters, Ashe, 
and Louisa. Whether biotite present in more diverse series would 
also be altered to about 4 per cent potash can not, of course, be 
definitely stated. However, in view of the similarity of the biotite in 
the A, B, and 0 horizons, which represent very different degrees of 
weathering, it ,volild not be expected that biotite in other unrelated 
soil series would be appreciably difIerent from the biotites that have 
been studied. 

It is somewhat surprising that muscovite should vary so much 
more widely than biotite ill degree of alteration. 'rhe marked varia
bility of muscovite is evidently not due solely to the fact that the 
profiles may have developed under widely different conditions. 
1Vluseovites from difIerent profile st1mples of the same soil series, 
namely, the Oeeil profiles Nos. 17 and 18 from Troup Oounty, Ga., 
and Lulu, Oa., show greatet' differences jn potash content than the 
mllseovites from sl1ch dissimilar sm·ief. as the Durham, Manor, 
Ohester, Oeorgedlle, fLnd 1:hdisOIl. Since mica is altered to about 
the same extent in the A, B, and 0 horizons, it is evident that the 
explaIlation for these difl'erences between profiles is to be sought in 
changes which have occurred not in the developed soil horizons, 
but in the transition of the parent rock into material composing the 
lower part of the 0 horizon. 

In accounting for the difference in the extent to which muscovite 
is Illtered in the lower 0 horizons, it might be suggested that the 
variability in alteration is due to differences in weathering con
ditions obtaining in the lower 0 horizons of the several profiles. 
This expl,uuttion, however, does not seem probl1blo, since it is very 
unlikely thl1t ('onditions of wCl1thet·ing in the same climatic region 
vary to any gn.'nt extent in the zone of decomposing rock. It seems 
more probable that vl1riability in altemtion is to be ascribed to 
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inherent differences in the nat.ure of the parent rock, or, more 
particularly, to differences in the nature of the muscovite present. 

It is, of course, generally recognized that there are two kinds 
of muscovite, at least so far as origin is concerned, primary mURCO
vite and secondary muscovite (sericite). Clarke (3), MelTill (13), ' 
Van lIise (16), and othel·s consider that secondary muscovite is an 
alteration product of the potash feldspars; but these writers do not 
state that this alteration takes place under normal conditions of 
atmospheric weathering, or whether secondary muscovite differs from 
primary muscovite in readiness of alteration. However, investiga
tions of china clays by Hickling (10), Selle (15), and Galpin (7) indi
cate that secondary muscovite may be formed in the atmospheric 
weathering of granites to clays. Hickling'S work .goes further in 
indicating that the secondary muscovite thus formed is much more 
relldily altered than the primary. He points out thfLt in decom
posing granite, feldspar is altered only as fill' as secondary muscovite. 
In the further decomposition of the rock to china clay, however, the 
secondnry muscovite pnsses into kaolinite, while much of the primary 
muscovite persists without obvious alteration. 

'fhe presence in the lower C horizons of two kinds of muscovite 
differing in their !"Iltes of alteration would slltisfactorily account for 
the wide differences observed between different profiles with respect 
to the potash content of the muscovite present. Those profiles in 
which muscovite has nbout the same potash content as the fresh 
mineral would contain on this hypothesis chiefly primary muscovite, 
since, nccording to Hickling, this form is slowly altered. Those 
profiles in which the muscovite is Ycry low in potash would contain 
chiefly secondary museovite, which is r('adily altered. In the other 
profiles the muscovite would be a mixture of the primary and 
secondary forms. 

Thus fur the alteration of mica in different horizons and different 
soil profiles has been considered only Jrom the point oJ view of changes 
in composition of the material. Losses of mica, . that is, the dis
appenl"ance of micaceolls-nppearing particles, arc also of intl'lrest in 
conneetioll with soil s\'uclies. In throwing light on the development 
of soil proflles in gell('ral, losses of mica between horizons are of 
pnrticulitr interest. Differences in the course 01' magnitude of 
losses in different profiles should nIso be considered as a possible 
characteristic of individllal profiles. 

Losses oJ mica nttencling the development of soil profiles in general 
are indicated by the percentnges of mica in different horizons. It. is, 
of coursc, impossible to estimate exactly how much of the original 
micn is lost in the development oJ the upper horizons from the parent 
rock, since nothing is known regarding whnt quantities of other 
minerals and of colloidal material may also have been lost. But the 
percentages of mica in the horizons at least indicate greater losses of 
mica than of other constiliuellts. In subsequent discussion the term 
1/ loss" is used with this implication. 

The qUl1ntitirs of rnira prrsrnt inthe soil horizons were estimated 
petrographicnlly. Colloidnl materil11 was removed as described in a 
previous publica.tion of this bureau (8), and the mineral portion was 
divided into coarse and line Jraetions to fncilitate the estimntion. 
Tho quantitics of musc()\'ite and hiotite in the horizons are shown in 
rfable 12 as percentage of tho soillllnterial. 
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TABLE 12.-Percentage8 of micas pre8ent from variou8 horizon8 of severa! 80l' 
profiles 

Quantity 
of com- Percent
bined Quantity 3uBntlty age of 

Profile musco- oCmus- o biotite musco-Soli series Horizon DepthNo. vlte and covlte In in vito In 
biotite horizon horizon total 

in mica 
horizon 

--------_. 
[neAe. Per cent Per cent Per cent Per.centPorters____._•••_._____ ._._._ A ___• ___ oto 4 _____ •1..•••••••• 2 2 0 100B,__ •• __ 14to 48____ a 1 2 33C, ______ 72 to 96___• 8 2 6 25RocIL___ 96+_______ 22 3 19 14 

C, ______ 18 2 16 11
2_._.___._ Cecil. ____________._.________ B, __ • ___ 8 to 24_____ 

25 to 5L ____ 72 6 66 8C,__ •• __ 60 to 168___ 59 7 52 12C3______ .169 to 240__ 52 8 44 153__• __ • ___ Cecil________" ____ •_________ B____"._ n to 40_____ 12 1 11 8C.___ • __ 60 to 84____ 30 10 20 33CJ______ 84+_______ 18 2 16 II.__.-....- Cecll __ • __ • ___ •••_. __ •••_.___ A _______ oto 5______ 4 2 2 50H, ______ 5 to 36 _____ 8 2 6 25C, ______ 72to06____ 32 13 19 41C,______ 96 to 112___ 25 241 4CJ______ 112+____._ 8 0 8 0S___._.___ Ashe __ • ___•_________________ A _______ oto 6______ 9 1 8 11ll.,_____ 6 to 30_____ 9 5 4 56Hock____ 36+_______ 28 3 25 118_•••_••__ Cecil ___________• _________••_ A _______ 
~to 4.____ 3 2 1 v.B _______ 171022____ 6 4 2 67C,______ 86 to IOS ___ 72 44 2S 61C, ______ 180 to 198__ 84 49 35 58111_•••_. __ Manor__________• __ • __ ••_. __ B _______ 8 to 15___ •• 15 11 4 73C _______ 60 to 72____ 23 15 8 65RoeL___ 72+ _______

14______ ._ B __ • ____ 13 11 2 85Chester___ •• __•____••__ ••___ 12 to 18____ 20 15 5 75C, ______ 30 to 36____ a5 28 7 SOC,______ 45+_____._ 28 20 8 71A _______16__ •••_._ Durham__ •••__ • _. __ ~ ________ oto i ______ 2 1 1 50C1 ______ 51 to 73_. __ 9 8 1 89C3______ 91 to 102__• 6 6 0 100Rock____ 110+______ 5 3 2 60H, ______17_.__ ._._ Cecll__•••••••_._.__••_______ 10 to 42___ • 4 2 1 67C, ______ 91 to lSO___ 29 19 1 95CJ ______ 253 to 278__ 21 14 7 6720___ ••___ Appiing___..._______________ B, ___ • __ 10 to 20__ •• 9 7 2 78D' ______ 20 to 40__ •• 19 15 4 79C, ______ 40 to 00___• 17 14 3 82 

The percentages of total mica indicate considerable losses of mica 
between the lowest and the uppermost horizons in most profiles. 
The loss of mica is especially marked between the upper C and the 
B horizons, the transition from the B to the A horizon being accom
panied by little further diminution in the percentage of total mica. 
In most profiles there is a progressive decrease in the percentage of 
total mica from the lowest to the surface horizon; but in several 
profiles, notably Nos. 3, 4, and 12, the percentage of mica increases 
markedly in progressing from the lower to the upper C horizon and 
decreases again in the B horizon. 

An obvious expla.nation for this increase of mica in the upper C 
horizon is that the part of the parent rock from which this horizon 
developedmay originally have contained more mica than the main mass 
of the rock which gave rise to the other horizons. A second explana
tion for the apparent increase of total mica is that in this particular 
horizon other minerals may have been lost so much more rapidly 
than mica that the percentage of mica is thereby increased. How
ever, calculation of the minimum losses of other minerals which would 
be necessary to produce this increased percentage of mica showed 
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that in seveml cases unreasonably large losses would be required. 
For instance, in order that the percentage of total mica in profile 
No.4 be increased from 8 per cent of the 0 3 horizon to 32 per cent 
of the 0 1 horizon, 94 per cent of other silicate minerals and 79 per 
('cnt of quartz would have to be lost. Similar losses would be required 
to explain the datIL of profile No.3. Such losses are, of course, 
unreasonable, and the explanation On the basis of heterogeneity 
SP('lllsmore probable. 

It seems peculiar that inerenses in the quantity of mica should 
OCl'ur so frequently in one part of the profile, the upper C horizon. 
If the inerolLses 11I'e due to heterogeneity of the pal'ent rock, it might 
be pxpeeted that they would occur in the B ILnd A horizons ItS well. 
However, if the layer of parent rock from which the A nnd B horizons 
WCI'P formed hlld h('('n cspednlly rieh ~n Inicll, it is possible that this 
het('I'og('neity might not now be mlLnifest in these horizons because 
of pxtep'~ive dpcomposition of mica. If these irregularities are attrib
uted tr vllrilLtion in the parent rock, they are obviously not char
nct('J'isLle of the series profile but Ilre merely incidental to the par
tieulnr loelLLion where the profile was sampled. However, some of 
the dlltiL l'ollel'ming qlllLntitics of miell in the various horizons may 
be tllkpn IlS ehnl'll('tpl'istie of sel'ies proHles. 

As pl't'viously pointt'd out, the grellter part of the mica present 
in the upper C horizon has bl'cn lost in the development of the B 
and A horizons. In profiles Nos. 12 and 14 t.he loss of mica in the 
transition from the C to the B horizon is mllch smaller. The smaller 
propOI'tion of mictt lost in profiles Nos. 12 and 14 may be attributed 
to compttnttivcly slight wcathering of the profile. This is borne out 
by the low eoUoidnl content of t\lPse profiles. A high proportion of 
miclL lost may therefore be considered characteristic of highly 
wpathrl'ed soils sueh ns the CedI. 

The proportions of muscovite to biotite in horizons of the different 
pl'of~''"1s arc also of interest, since these data should indicate which of 
the 11.0 mieas is mOro rrsistllnt to decomposition under soil conditions. 
The genoml view of geologists SCPl11S to be that of all minerals musco
vite is onc of the most rcsistllnt to weathering, whereas biotite is one 
of the lottst I.·psistnll t. Gsually no distinetion is lllade between the 
l'£'sistanec of primary lind sccoil(IIL1'Y muscovite, although some geolo
gists, Hidding, for ('xllmple, hold that scconcllu'y Illuscovito is morc 
rcadily deeomposed thltn the pril11luy form. Thesc views, however, 
were not bnsed on quantitative estimations of mica in soil profiles. 

The cOll1pamti\'c mtcs Itt which muscovite Itnd biotite have dis
appelll'ed in the difr('rC'nt soil profiles ILre indicated by the data given 
in the Inst column or Table 12. If the proportions of muscovite to 
biotite (shown by "percentage of muscovite i.n total miclt") in the 
lower horizons nl'e cornpnl'cd with the proportions in the A or B hori
zons, it will be sel'n thnt thcy Itrc practicnll,Y the sltme in all profiles, 
ex('C'pt in Nos. 1 and 4. In these two profiles thc quttntities of both 
museovlte and biotitp in the A hOl'izon IHC too slllall to be significant. 
It would S(,C'lTl, tlH'l'('rore, that muscovite find biotite disappear at 
about tho Sllllle rate in soils. 

This l'()I1clusioll is bllsed on a cornpn.l'ison of tbe upper ttnd lower 
horizons only. In six profiles-Nos. ~,8, 12, 14, 16, find 20-the pro
portion of muscovite to biotite remains fairly constant throughout 
the profile, whieh suggests that the two micns disappear at fibout the 
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same rate in all horizons of a soil profile, There are four profiles, 
however-Nos. 1,3,4, and 17-in which marked increases in the pro
portion of muscovite to biotite occurs in the upper C horizon, while 
the proportion in the A ilnd B horizons tends to revert to that in the 
lower C horizon. 

This \Tariation in proportion of the two micas thltt has been noted 
can be expl,tin('d on the ground of heterogeneity of the parent rock. 
H this be the true ('xplaflation, it 1S som('what peculiar that the pro
pcrtion of muscovite should inerellsc always in the same position in the 
profile. 

A s('('ond possible explanation is that secondary musco\Tite may have 
been formed ill the upper C horizon from Illt('rntion of the potash 
fp.ldspllrs. The faet that petl"Ographic examination of profiles Nos. 
3,4, and 17 indiellt('s lfir-ge losses of f('ldspar-s bet\\'e('n the lo\\'('r and 
upp('r C horizons is in harmony with this idea. If, ns has be(,ll ;:on
cluded by others, s('('ondnry ll1uscovit(' mIl:''' be fOrllwd in the decom
position of grnnitie rocks, it is not ul1l"easonllbk to IlSSUIlJ('. that it may 
he formed to some extell t IlS the soil profile subseq lien tly develops. 
The pr('s('nt datil, hO\\'('\'er, nrc merely sugg('stive of this possibility . 

.In the dlltlt given in Table 12 t.he primnr.v lind secondllry forms of 
mus('ovite lire not distinguished. In flwt, it is not certain \vheth('r 
both forms or only 011(' fOl"Ill is present; although as hits p"eviously 
been pointed out, there un' some grounds for assuming that muscovite 
in profiles Nos. 12, 14, and IG mil)' bc chiefly prinlflry Ilnd thnt in tho 
other profiles it IlIlly be Itt I('!lst pllrtly sPl'ondnry. 'I'll(' d'lta indicate, 
however, th!lt \\"hlllever form of museovitc is present in tho profiles 
disllpp('ars about 11S rapidly as biotite. On the whole, til(' loss of 
muscovite Ilod biotite b('tween horizons seems to depend more on tho 
quantity than on the kind of mi('1t prcs('nt. It II1IlY well be thn,t in 
those profiles in whieh Ilppr('ciable quantities of musco\'ite have been 
lost this loss has be('n confinpcI to the s('('onelary form. In profiles 
Nos. 12, 14, !lnd ] G, where the potash content. indicates the presen('e of 
primary muscovite (Table ::,), a comparison of the upper Ilnd lower 
horizons shows little loss of tllus('ovite. However, neither is biotite 
lost in theso profiles. It thus seems from these dlltlt that Ilt lellst one 
form ILnd possibly both forms of mlls(,ovite IU'(> ILbout as readily deeolll
posed in t.he soil as biotite. FurthNllIore, in so fllr as chllnge in 
compo::;ition is concel"llcd, it has pnwiously 1)('<'11 pointed out thllt at 
Jeast one form of muscovite is, under soil eonciitioIls, just ItS highly 
altered ItS biotite. 

SUMMARY 

This investigation is ('on('erned with changes thlLt take place in 
mus('ovili) Itnel biotite during soil den'lopment. It d(,ltls with changes 
in ehemical composition of the two mieas, their altpmtion products, 
unci the C)ultntities lost in the' dc\rdopnwnt of difrerent soil prl'lfiles. 
Inltsmuch as the micaceous soils exnminNl were all from the region of 
the piedmont plate!tU, the resutts mlty not hold for nil regions. 

A satisfactory llH'thod for isoln,ting mica pllrticles from soil mate
nlll in quite pure condition is deseribecl. The dllLn obtniued com
prise cornplpte !lnt! Jlltrtitll Hllnlys('s of 55 salllpl('s of miea isolltted 
from on(' or more' horil'.olls of 21 soil profiles, petrogrnphie estima
t.ions of the proportion::; of mus('ovi~(l and biotite in the mica samples, 
pctrographie ('stimlltions of the total quantities of mica present in 
tho mllLerinl of 39 horizons from 11 selected I)['OmeS, Imd deLermina
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tions of the potash and water content of soH mica pal,ticles differing
in size and in optical prope .. ties, 

A comparison of the chemical compositions of the isolated soil 
micas with those of ayerage f ..esh muscoyite and biotite shows that 
the ave..age soil musco,~ite differs f ..om fresh IUuscoyite in being IUuch 
lowe.. ill potash and highpr in wnte .., nnd that the nn~rnge soil biotite 
difl"ers from f ..£.'sh biotit(' in containing highe .. pNcentag£.'s of alumina, 
siliel1, and wate.., lowe .. p('rcentages of magn£.'sin, potash, and iron, 
Ilnd in almost complete oxidation of iron. Thesr differences are so 
mueh g"£.'ltt£.'r thnn thrir probnble e....ors that they are cel'tainly not 
due to chllllee variation in random sampling; hence they nre nttributed 
to It\tt'l'ntion. 

All the mica particles in It gi\~en soil l1 ..e not nlt£.'I'NI to the sl1me. 
ext£.'n t; the nlt{'mtion is gn'ntel' the sll1aJler the pnrticle I1mi the less 
distinct til(' interfprpnee figurp. 

ApPlu'pntly ll('ith('1' in th{' cllse of musco\'ite nor of biotite is the 
altpl'lltion n simple ..eplacement of basic elements by hydrogen. 
Evidenee is pl'eliC'nted to show thllt mllsco\"ite and biotite tend to be 
altr ..ed to It mlltp ..ial or the eomposition of kaolinite, and it is sug
gested that al te..eel partidps of soil miC'll an' isomo..phous mixtlll'es 
Qf mus('O\Titp unci biotite with kaolinite. The ehemical composition 
of It particle would thus depPlld on the proportions of the two COIl
stituen ts prpscnt. 

Thp mien of any onp profile varips littl(' in composition in horizons 
ahove thp lowpst C horizon. ~li(,11 in thp hard I'Ock, howevcr, may 
hEwp n quite difJerpnt ('om position from tha,t in the upper 0 or A 
hOli.,>os. 

The fact that the total qUl1ntitips of miea in the diffprcnt horizons 
of a, profile remain fairly constant in composition, while large losses 
of miclt mny be taking pla('p through Illtpration to clay material, is 
explain('(1 in terms of thp I1ltpl'lttion hypothrsis proposed. Accord
ing to this hypotlH'sis, a eertll.in proportion of muscovite or biotite 
molpculps mlty be chllngpd to kilolini te molpeules in thc lowest part 
of the 0 hori7.0n; this same propol'tinn of the two constitucn ts in 
th(' total quantili('s of mi('1l is then maintained in till' upppr horizons, 
owing to a balance bptwe('n the two changes, mica to kaolinite and 
kaolinite to clay. 

In all soil profilps biotite spellls to be Ilitpred to about the same 
rxtl'rl t, tllP. pO(llsh ('on t('n t of the mlltprial usually approximating 
4 Iwr ('pnL i\fuscoyitc, on till' other hl1l1d, in SOllJp· profiles, mny 
eontnin Iplis than I pel' eent K 20 lind in other promps ns high as 9 ppr 
cent Ki). This v/1l'illbility is nttl'ibuted to the possibility of two 
forms of muscovite bring pn's{'nt, primtu',Y and secolldal'y, the 
secondary form bring more rpadiiy alterpd. 

Considpmblc losses of IIlie-1t occur in the dpvrlopmen t of most soil 
pro[iles, the loss being espp('inll,Y marked between the upper 0 Ilnd 
the lowp[' B horizons. In somc profiles, howp,"pl', Ii ttle loss of mica 
is indira tNt. Difl'errnrps in thp loss of mica are attributed to difl'cr
en('ps in till' wellthCl'ing of the pl'Ofi\rs. 

l\lusco\Tite !tne! biotite do not difTpl' apprpciably in the I'Iltes at 
which they ar(' decompospd in the soil, so fill' ns {,lin be judged from 
the ('ornparntiYe qUllntitips of Illuscovite Itnd biotite prescnt in 
various horizons of 11 soil profiles. It is possible, howp\'er, that a 
considel'llble pnrt of the muscovite lost is the secondary fcrm. 
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